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Ewing. District Judge 
d Inal District of Texas: 
Grand Jury for the 
It*--, <»f the District 

y county, Texas, sub- 
rt, having finished our

been very diligent to 
duties imposed upon 

[and haw returned in.
all cases wherein the 

■’anted «uoh action, 
at many citizens »i> 

W  enforcement of the 1 
‘ reluctant to furnish any 
that they may be in 

to the Grand Jury. 
'>ap« the work of the 

We do not believe 
Uclance is due to any 
ny instances to shield 

■ is on account of not 
Jrur the ill will or por- 
of some person w hem . 
involve. The enforce |

| law is a matter ft
take up, and the law 

forced until the citiz. n- { 
county aid and assist | 

whenever possible to dc j 
>h violators, 
ys of a "Ku Klux Klan" | 
Jar organization would; 

i f  the citizenship will 
uare" for enforcement 

.both in and out of the 
[The growth and pro- 
ld ' ‘Klati"

Shut in ninny ca-' ■ con- 
not been had when the 

’ ranted and demanded 
We stand for and be- ' 

[enforcement of the law 
courts in a Constitution 

rather than through 
aect, Klan, power or  ̂

•nd a roc ran b • brought 
rendition of verdict in ; 

[With the laws of < n 
the 1 1M ■ a i -uft i

[o f intoxicating liquors 
JUfacturc, transportation 

handling of the same.! 
lion, the cause of much 

that is 'so prevalent 
» counry. and wc urge 

Jeers be very diligent 
detecting violate ns of 

; w " as well as all other 
violations of the law | 

jt intoxicating liquor.- 
I handled unlawfully mj 

and the laws govern* 
only be enforced- when 

are diligent in regards 
are in sympathy with 

lit of the law< gov, rn- 
e find that young men. 
jn men* Hoy.--., arc oli- 
icuting liquo • -. there- 

injurious effect upon 
a very critical time in 

We recommit!,! that 
ho are found in an in- 
<1 it ion he Immediately 
that pr>s>cution he in 

STst them »• one. and 
the conv#nii»4 of the 1 

, I f  p" >ple learn th.it 
get drunk and !«• 
ices witho t Hi ng !"•**’
.h acts, ve  'eel that 
rouble wlh intoxicatin'.? 

bo eliminated, Wc 
this character of viola 

we believe thht it is 
tame ia left to go un- 
laxly enforced that it 
entire enforcement of 

t  say this, too, in view 
at thr greater part of 
been taken up in in
offences of this char-

at all our county re- 
br put m the vault and 
equate fire protection 

ami we recommend 
is* ion i-rs Court that 

at «ncr to provide 
protection for such

t sums of money have 
of the county funds 

»• of transpolisting 
iontr* to snd ff-m  

Commissioners 
mend that such 

as same is 
the same 

rainst the
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Why Not Start With 
Purebred Stock Now?

GOOD PLAY TO BE
HEBE TUESDAY NIGIIT

w c might div ide the stock
t*rs into t"20 elai —thore
rai»<.* scrub N K anc1 those
raise purclm&tta, 1rhe latter
makipx stock ruising: a huairiesi
former mak< it a hit . or
propOfiitioft. Thi* Rt ! Hi) stock
in# class is compos ed .of thorn
do not know iy 1iH’tt'ir  and
who have had their eyes 0]
but for some reason or other, d

By Frank P. \\ ilson.
Up-to-date thinking furmers ha/e 

quit raising scrubs. They '.now 
that purebred-i pay. They have 
found out by thorough anil con
clusive expi-i imints. Therefore, they 
have quit tiie scrub buiinjss. Sooner 
or later a man wlu persists in 
raising scrub stock will become a ' 
scrub himself, or is already one.

farm- [ 
who I 
w ho I 

class | 
i; the 

miss 
farm- 
! who 
those

do better.
To the former, 1 should like to 

gjve some eye opi i.*ng information 
to show that purehreds pay. The 
following is first-hand information 
and can be vouched fur by your 
neighbors: 1 have a purebred Po
land China sow, bought from A. T. 
Wilson In May, 1920, fur $50, when 
hogs were high. She is not subject 
to registration, but was farrowed 
by a rejfisterd sow. None o f her 
pigs have been sold for high priced 

j registered stock, but for market 
: price*. I use her for an example 
j because she has paid, simply as Hi 
1 marketing proposition. In June, 
! 1900, she farrowed 10 pigs and rai*- 
ed 8, 4 sows and 4 boats- In Feb., 

i 1921, I sold the 4 gilts to Duncan 
! Graham for $92.50. Mr. Graham 
[kept books on these gilts ami says 
that In ♦> month* they net 
100 per cent profit. The 
rows brought $74.42 or 

I before they were a y

litter of pigs which are worth 
more than the purchase price of the 
sow. The pig* averaged $15.75, 
marketed when less than 10 months 
old, and some of them when lest 
'han 7 months.

Last spring I traded one boar 
shout for 5 black ani^ red spotted assured 
pigs. They were H weeks old, ami pointed 
had been fed ail they wanted. 1 
fed them skimmed milk, com and 
green pasture. I sold them when 
at out K motnhs old for an average 
of $9.62, on a 9 cent market. Sec 
the difference?

Besides the differ, nee in what 1 
got from the sale of the pigs from 
this purebred sow, those who pur- 

j chased her gilts from me are mak
ing profit on them, and they will 

I continue to produce and reproduce.
This sow’s rial worth to the com
munity, like Tennyson’s brook, will 
go on in an ever increasing geo 

J i .etrie ratio. Whereat, the spotted 
i pigs I traded for were not fit for 
1 breeding stock, and their worth t- 
; the community ended with the sale 
price of $9.52.

It behooves those who now know 
better to sell their scrub stick, and 
never buy anything for breeding 
purposes except purebred*. Will you 
do it T

-----------Traile in MiTx*an— —— —
MBS. LANDEKS ENTERTAINS

The Ix-gion Baseball Club offers a 
play at the Legion Theatre Tuesday 
night, entitled, “ Always the Truth," 
given by the Clarendon Dramatic 
Club. This club has been rehearsing 
the play for the last two months McLean, 1st. 
under the direction of a teacher who 
has a studio in Clarendon. All of 
the players are adults, there arc no 
school kids in the play. Capt.
Simpson is in the cast, and we are 

that ■] one will be disap- 
in the , vemag's entertain

ment.
— ————Trade in McLean----------

W. H. I*IKI'RK IMPROVING

The Gray County Interscholastie 
lx ague Meet that was held at Mc- 
Leun Friday and Saturday was 
largely attended by people from all 
over the county.

Friday night's rain was a disap 
poifitment, but through the e fforts1 
o f Athletic Director Baxt. r, the 
field was put in condition for the 
track events and some good records 
were made in field work.

There were only three schools 
represented in the meet, McLean, 
I’umpa and Peterson Creek, f'umpa, 
was a class A school, McLean class 
B anil Peterson ('reek rural.

The McLean school won the ei • 
tire county meet by 205j points to 
Painpa’s 1991 and Peterson Creek's I 
15. McLean and Pampa will be I 
represented at the district mi-et. 
which will tie held at Canyon, with 
full track teams. Peterson Creek 
will lie represented by Walter Cash, 
who finished third in mile run; Mar
tin Dwyer, second in shot put, first 
in discus throw, and second in broad 
jump; and Mick Dwyer, who was 
third in pole vault.

The officials of the meet were 
\Y. It. Lockhart, C. A. Gilley and 
S. H. Condron.

Following are the individual rec
ords made by the students of the 
different schools:

Girls’ <h-bate— Mollie Archer and 
Bessie Bartram, Pimps, 1st; Pern 
Uphani and Donna Latson, McLean. 
2nd.

Essay, class B —Jewell Cousins,

The News is in receipt o f a lei ter 
from Paddy Pieper, in which he 
-tates that he is getting th • very 
lest of attention and is slowly im
proving. Dad wants to thank the 
Odd Fellows ami his friend* in Mc- 
Ican for their interest in him. 
——— ——Trade in McLean-----------

JORDAN ATTENDS 
MELON GROWERS 

OFFICIALS’ MEET

* Essay, class 
Pampa, 1st.

Sub-Junior . spelling — 
Veatoh. Mclx'an, 1st; Ava 
Pampa, 2nd.

Junior spelling I .11 Ku •

A— Ruth Silvey,

with her, but McLean, for the second 
time, carried o ff the Loving cup. 
This bids fair for a tight rftec next 
year, f ig  surely Pampa will not
allow us to step up and take the
cup for the third year—in which 
case it becomes ours—Without a 
desperate struggle.

After the last athletic contest on 
Saturday afternoon, which was held 
so late that automobile lights bad 
to I e turned on the contestants, the 
cermony of presentation of medal* 
took place in the school auditorium. 
It was here that M r. Luc khart, as 
highest official of the meet, paid 
the greatest compliment possible to 
the MiTx-un school. He said, in all 
sincerity, that the McLean student 
body and faculty had, during the 
entire meet, conducted themselves 
with unquestionable ladylike and 
gentlemanly sport-i /uship, and that 
in hi* final report to higher author
ity, he would certainly not overlook 
that fact. Surely this sincere com
mendation of Mr. I-ockhart, as a dis
interested party, should make the 
parent* o f the McLean students 
proud. Too. the publis will realize 
that the McLean school is teaching 
her boys and girls to meet life's 
issues fairly and squarely. •

-----------Trade in McLean— — —

HUNT RETORTS 
FINDING SOWS 

FOR FARMERS
After writing a number of in-

Maybellt j qu ries for brood sows, I have found 
Haskell, I them scarce and hard to get. I 

; found a few good ones in Collings- 
Dunran, 1 worth county, priced from $75 to 

Pampa. 1st; Joel! ne Vannoy, Mc-j»12&. hut before we cou'd get lyi-gr 
Lean, 2nd. and seller together, the owner hail

Senior spelling—Clifford Solomon, disposed of some of them to other 
Pampa, 1st; Irene renlanjl, McLean, parties. We have now located a few 
2nd. good gilts in Donley county, which

may be* bought fur from $75.00 to 
$15000, fall time to pay. These 
gilt* have h good pedigree* and are to 
farrow right away. I f  you need bet
ter hogs it s a good chance to got »  
few. We need them in our country.

C. E HUNT.
.—  — trade in MrLraa-----------

GOOD FIRE RECORD ,

boys T. M. 
A. Walstcad

*d him 
4 bar- 

the market 
ir old. In

April. 1921. *he farrwed K pigs 
raised 7, 5 sow* ami 2 boars, 
sold these 5 gilts this spring 
$17.50 each, making $87 50. I 
ed the harrow* for meat.

and 
I

for 
kiii- 

They
would have brought $.15 on the mar 
ket. She farrowed again Aug. 27, 
8 pigs, raised fi. I sold two of these 
pigs for $17.00, and have not sold 
the others. On the market they 
would bring

Mrs. T. A. Landera entertained the 
following guests at dinner Wednc 

i day: Mcsdames John Glass, S. W 
Rice, W. J. Darnell, D. A. Davis, 
C. K. Anderson, Charles Cousins. 
Dewey Herron, N. E. Savage, M. K 
Landers, D. M. Davis. Wheeler Fot 

, ter, L. F. Wilkins. S. A. Cousins; 
Mte* Floye Glass; Messrs. Sherman 
Deatherage, M. R. Landers, Fred 
Landera, Dr. Geo. A. Curler, Prof. 

*J. O. Wetzel. Rev. W. J. Damall.
Trade in McLean——------ -

( II \ M IJi It OF COMMERCE
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

R. S. Jordan returned Snturd y 
from Dallas, where he attended a 
meeting of the executive board of 
the Texas Watermelon Growers

This meeting was held for the pur
pose of working out plans for the 
Melon Grower* Exchange. The c un- 
mittee labored fdr three and one-half 
days on the details of the plan. The 
plan was then submitted to the 
trustee* of the organization, who 
adopted the report without change.

Mr. Jordan came back by way of 
Clarendon snd stopped off to give a 
report to the Donley county melon 
growers. They wore enthusiastic in 
their endorsement of the plan. Five 
new members joined at this meet
ing.

Mr. J origin left Wednesday to ex
plain the exchange plan to the grow
ers at Medley and I-elia Lake.

--------Trail** in McLean--------------
BASEBALL CLUB*

President Cooke o f the Molx*an 
; Community Chamber of Commerce (

called a met ting for Monday Thursday evening ami entered into 
April 17th, at the Legion1 an organization. Th* following of- 
to discusa (he sweet potato j ficers were elected. Dr. Lear M 

about $40 On March [ ' jt The meeting will H*v -i J<-n«a. manager; Erwin Ri<
Glass and

>im
In sunims 

aw ha* fame

20. this year, she farrowed 13 pigs 
and is raising $ them. Her gilt* 
I sold this spring have averaged 

■thing like 7 pigs each
^arising, we find that this 

ed 39 pig* and raised 
30 of them. Twenty-two of these 
pigs have been sold far $345.42. none 
of which were sold on ■ war-time 
market. I *tHI have the sow and a

year by a competent gudltnr, so that 
Irregularities will not creep in.

Having no further bosmeaa, and 
thanking the Court and officer, 
for courtesies shown, we respectfully 
ask to be discharged.

, Signed 1 J M CARPENTER.
Foreman of t#  Grand Jury,

I has 
night, 
Theatre 
situation.

The local baseball fans met

promptly at 8 o’clock, ’ and each! Wood Hndman, Raymond 
speaker is expected to confine his Jack Bodenhamor. finance committee;
remarks to the suggested subject

Declamation, junior 
Cash, Mcuean, 1st;
Pampa, Snd.

IVelamation, junior girla— Elgin 
Shell. McLean, 1st; Daisy Shackel- 
ton. Pumpa. 2nd.

Declamation, senior girls- Mahil 
Monday, Pampa. 1st; Gladys Hollo
way, Mclx'an. 2nd.

Declamation, senior boys— Raymond 
Knipling, Mclx-an, 1st; Ernest Med- 
keef, Pampa, 2nd.

Boys’ debate L. Barrett and C. 
Cnrruth. Pampa. 1st; Melvin Davis 
and Douglas Wilsan. Mel-ean, 2nd.

Rural smior boys’ declamation — 
Charlie Mars, Peterson Creek, 1st.

Boys’ tennis doubles —Raymond 
Kniplir.g and Ercy Cubine, McLean, 
1st; J. W. Munday and Carl Baer, 
Pampa. 2nd.

Boys’ tennis singles- R. Knipling. 
McLean. 1st; John Williams, Tampa, 
2nd.

Girls’ tennis doubles- Minnie 
Morse and F'ern Upham. McLean, 
1st; Mabel Munday ami Opal McKay, 
Pampa, 2nd.

Girls’ tennis single* Minnie Morse, 
McLean. 1st; Mabel Munday, Pampa,
Snd.

Girls’ volley ball— Mclx-tn 1st. 
Pampa 2nd. Games, 21 to 1, 21 to 2.

Because Pampa won the mile re
lay, she got to take the banner home

The mayor's office has received 
word from the State F'ire Insurance 
Commi-sinn that on account of the 
gm.d fire record Mclxian has made 
for the last few years we are en
titled to a credit on policies o f 15 
per cent, which local agent* will de
duct on all policies written from 
now till F’eb. 28, 1923. Thia is 
something to be proud of, for 
very few cities with no fire fight
ing apparatus can boast of a similar 
record.

Trade in McLean-----------
CELEBRATES FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Fiu'.a Virginia Burk en- 
tertained n number of her little 
friends at »  birthday party on Tues
day. from 3 to 6 p. m.

Games were played, and the chil
dren were called to the dining room 
to watch the five little candles burn 
low on a white birthday cake. Re- 
freshments were then served. The 
little host was the recipient o f many 
nice gifts and good wishea.

The guests were: Virginia Adams, 
Los Kirby. Diets Holloway, Willeen 

______  | Wdkins, Vineta Savage, Virginia Sue
There ia nothing new to report in Kinar.l. Lionel Childress, Johnnie Lee

1 Shell, Billy (Jooke, C. C. Bogan Jr., 
I Clay Edward Thompson. Noel Janie* 
j Thompson, Billy Ross Bigger*, Ju
lian Bigger*.

| -----------Trade in McLean— *—■
BAPTIST REVIVAL

LO CAL G R AIN  AND  
PRODUCE M AR K ET

>« Bigger* ami

__ Trade in Mclxmn -------
NOTH E TO BALL PLAYERS

The city ordinance against playing 
bail in any street or alley In 'the 
city of McLean will be enforced. 
Players will govern themaelves ac
cordingly. J B. WOMACK, Marshal.

j — —Trade in McLaan------------
Joseph Monger of Dodge City, 

Kan., orders The News sent to Hi* 
address the rest of the year.

| -—Traile In McLean---------- -
, E. A. Shackelton of Pampa was at
tending the track meet Friday and 
Saturday.

Walter McAdams, R
Buck Cooke, committee on ground*, j price 

The boj* have a strong 
this staan, and expect

the grain market this week. The 
cotton situation over the south has 
not improved. Low temperature, 
floods, froats and the general back
wardness of farm work makes a 
more or leas gloomy outlook for this 
year's crop. It begin* to look like the 
cotton man will he able to get a top 

for hi* crop next fall. Spot 
now quotes! at a littlelineup middling

to put \ above lfijc. The following price*for this seasn, »a—  —,----w— ..
on some fast work after thing* are , were quoted on grain and produce at 
running smoothly. noon Thursday:

—— — Trade in McLean-------—— 'K a fir heads . . .
M. L. GUNTER DEAD j Milo heads.____

.. — . j Threshed kafir
M. L. Gunter,'who was sheriff of Threshed milo

Wheeler county a number of years. ] Ear 
lied last Thursday on a Fort Worth 
A Denver train near Bowie. The 
deceased wa* enroute to Dallas for 
medical treatment when death oc- 
cured. The remain* were taken to 

or interment.

corn ... . . .
corn... .Shelled

Eggs . . . . -----------
Hens and fryerst
Roosters---- . . . . .
Dry hide*---------- . . . . ----- 4e per
Green hides.....................-3c per

$14.00 per ton. 
$15.00 per ton.

95c per owt. 
.$1.00 per cwt. 
...46c per bu.
___64c per bu.
..12ic per dot. 
,...17c per lb.
___06c per lb.

lb.
lb

The revival at the Baptist church, 
under (he dirSFtion of Dr. Geo.* A. 
f ’urlee and Prof. J. O. Wetael, will 
close next Sunday night.

Dr. furlee is an able speaker and 
has held interested audience# all 
this week, while Prof. Wetael has de
lighted his hearer* with his singing. 
You are Invited to attend all these 
services.

-----------Trade in McLean-----------
Geo. W. Blackwell of Dallas was 

a business visitor in our city Sat
urday.

— ————Trade in McLean
J. H Boil trie renewed for Tb»- New* 

ami Dallas New* yeste- /■
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SYNOPSIS

CHAPTKK L-With hi* gruiJfatlur. 
SOUkii K ill,*; Mitov-tsod i* »»(Ct>ln* U-*
Dacursllun Day l ‘*i a. Is in m# uuOW 

1uwu. Tbs uiU gvtillsmau. a veteran wl 
Uw Civil *ar, andaavar* to iui|u« m U» 
)uu»g»Ur eiu, Uw si* Oi IX, a l l . o l  ta# ] 
grtwx conflict, u l  many ) « n  altaraaio 
•as boy wm U r«tavittb«r ftui. «oittt *iU- 
»uuUiu| vhtdiisu

CUAJ’T tK  \l.- ln il.« •chooirvKim. • j 
i«w >«#.*« »JUrw«rJ. « « »  no* I
ui»tin*ut*ii#4 for r»ot*tk#u« auilujr 
Ufcw*iSh tut two pruRiKt&i id lUilkel *v!« 
amniMUi and “Kmc Itali* *o» In 
coatraat to Ram«v> a baca»ardit«*a h* 
Uis i>r»wtty ol Uttk L*ora tw ain. « ; 
juau| Uuty whom in n.« biu«rn*M n# do 
uoauiAtiM T*»ih «f i  I f f *
CHAFTEK UL—la high ahwl. wh#r* 

!.« and LHx a art vLh*»m*t#»„ lUitiAc)
ununurs to foe! hat th« «.rl dottania U 

nsantfoat hor lapti *ri), and thst wad** 
ho bsiuma slaimmi

i uiminattng n Uw reaoiuth>n that mmu« 
daw i»o would “ahow" be#

CHAKTIuK IV.-At a laaa t̂cau Ham 
m|, to tateaae auipruse. *pi”e#.» U 
atuart the favorable at tan turn oi M a* 
M.iia Hitt, a )uun| lad# of about hi* ! 
own a*« and uw acknoaiedd«d bra* o* 
tii** itaaa. MlUa *.a» Uie miafwtubt tv 
lau into a creek w.sda uUm| with tiam 
ary. and that youth promptly p*un#«,a U 
lh rescue. The wa*er is on*> w*m* three 
feet J*« p, but Mtila s gratitude for tu 
lu rok act it etnberraeatng He w la (M . 
(asm captive by the la.r on*, to hss gi«a 
csmAternaUon
CUAITEH V -  The ac««ualntan.e rtpeae < 

liamaey and Milla opon.y “fcccpint mow 
party.'* while tie formers patents aon 
der His mother indeed #o*e so far as 
to eipreas asnne luuptk VAi of Ida ho <e 
even hinting that Ltra would a*
a more eultaale companion, a eug -̂twM. 
a boh the youth receive# with horror

ol high school Tlu*l would V  mad*
me out an MM !*

“ What dM you <-a0 herP Tied 
asked.

“Just nothin' al all. I alarlrd to call 
her something or otb*r • hundred
time*. I guv**, and then I'd balk. l'«l 
get all ready, and kind of make a bort 
of • sound, and theti I'd bav# to quit.” :

“8 he may have thought you had a 
cold.” said Fred, Mill keeping bit back 
turned.

“ I expect maybe ahe did—though I 
dou t know; ix><>at the tltue ah* didn't 
eeetn to noth'* in* much. Clad of.”

"She didn't r
"No. She w as too upaet, I guess, by 

what ah* waa thlnklu' about.”
"But If It hadn't been for that," 

feed suggested. “you mean »h*‘d bava 
certainly paid more attention to who 
was sitting on the bench with herP

"iSet out I You know bow It «a i. 
Everybody those few day* thought wa 
were golu" to have war. and she » u  
Juat aure of It, and It upaet her. Of 
courae tuoat people were a lot more 
upset by what those Dutchmen did to 
the LuaiUnla than by the Idea of war; 
and »he aremed to feel aa broken up as 
anybody could b* about the Lusitania, 
but what got her the worst waa tha 
(lotion of her country wantin' to tight, 
ahe Raid. She really wa* upaet. lao, 
Fred; there wasn't Oo puttin' on 
about It. 1 guess that ole girl rer> 
talnly tnuat have a good deal of feel
ing, because, doggooed, after we'd 
been siltin' there a while If ahe didn't 
have to get out her handkerchief! Sha 
kept her face turned away from me— 
just the same ag you're doin' now to 
keep from laughin'--hut honestly, she 
cried like somebody at a funeral. I 
felt like (he damdest fool t"

"I'm not laughing.” said Fred, but 
be did not prove It by turning so that 
his face could be seen. "What did she 
sayr

"Oh. she didn't say such an awful 
lot. Mi* *5iId on* kind o’ funny thing 
though: she said ahe was sorry sha 
couldn't quite control herself, hut If 
anybody had to ace her cry ahe minded 
tt lews because It was an old school
mate V\ hat struck me ao kind o' 
funny about that la—why. It looks as 
If she never knew the way I always 
hated h»r so."

"Yes." said Fred. “ It wasn't flat
tering !"

“Well, sir. It Isn't, kind of." Rant-
CHAPTER V I— Al taw prnu.1 our hers 

gats th* thrUl ol m» Urst kiss Milta 
SelnS s vory willing partner In the a t 
Her flippancy over the me iter dMk or 
certs Rama*) immensrijr, bet abort ly eti 
arward the gtrl Ueperts tor a itatl 
« bu ego She leave* en enfleertug missive 
lor tt.rneey. stilck elds u> toe feeling ol 
melancholy

CHAPTER VII.-Shortly alter Mdla'a | 
departure, her Irtend, Sadie Clews, in 
forms Herne y ti e 1 his inamorata lies 
been married to her cousin and la not 
corning back, so Mist lit tic romance is | 
ended WitMn a few months tumw> 
and his . lowest friend. Kred Mitchell 
ao to the elate antv.raty, Kamaev t ,-hlat 
teeltng tvelng wa* « f relief that he ha» got 
away from the detested Dora To hta hor
ror he finds she Is also a studsm at tbs : 
Vmvsrsuy Induced to Join s debating I 
twisty, Ha inter ta Chosen as Dora's op 
F »V «  in a delve's dealing With the mat 
ter of Germany's right to Invade Bel ; 
gtom. Dors being satlgnet the negative 
gtde *f the argument Partly on account 
of Ms feel rigs toward Dora and Ms nat ! 
Viral norvm.noen*. he makes a mlaerable | 
stwwtng sb-1 rwra carries «(T the honors 
A brash youngster named ta.-tski oble ts 
to the eboeing made by Ramsey and be 
rwtwee personal t» i s retnarka Ttie mat 
ter ends srtth Kamaev, in Me university 
vernacular giving Unskl s "peach of a ( 
poach on tt*# snort "

CHAPTER VUI, — Dors appears to have 
made a decided hit with her fellow stu ' 
dent* to Ramsey's supreme wonderment 1 
A rumor of hts "afair" with tne it. kle 
MUIa spreeuts and he get* the reputation ! 
of a wan of experience and a woman 1 tater "

CHa PTFR IX -The etorv comes te (hr 
sprung of t*M and the sinking of tits Dust , 
ten* The university is stirred to Its I 
•Vepti e Faculty and TraC ate lettea alike 
wire the government offering their eerv j 
Ire* in the war which they believe to be I 
inevitable Dora, holding Mr belief that i 
alt war to wrong, see* with horror the i 
spirit of the studs*'* whtrh Is an Intense ' 
desire to call Hermsny to account M>e 1 
seek* Ramsey and endeavors to Impress 
him with her per.iflsl clews

CHAPTER X.

sey agreed, mualngty. "It certainly 
lap t when y«u look at It that way."

"What dtil you say when ahe said 
that?"' Fred a*kc<i

"Nothin'. I started to. but I aort at 
bnlkorl agn'n Well, we kept on sitting 
there, umi afteiwhile she begun to 
talk again and got kind of excited 
about bow no war could do anything 
or any hotly any good, and all war waa 
wicked, no matter what tt was about, 
and nothin' could he good that waa 
founded on fenr and hate and every 
war that ever was fought waa always 
founded en fear aud hate. She said 
If the Hermans wanted to light ua we 
ought to gti to meet them and tell 
them we wouldn't fight.”

"What did you say T'
“NofWfl*. I kind o' sfarfett to—hut 

what's the use? she’s gig thst In her 
heud. Besides, how are you goto' to 
argue aluiut a thing with a person 
that'a irjlttg ntuuit It’  I tell you, Fred, 
1 guess we got to admit, after all, that 
ole gtrl ‘•ertnlnly muat have a lot of 
heart about her. anyway. There may 
not tie much fun to her—though of 
course 1 wouldn't know hardly any 
way to tell a to ait that—but there 
couldn't he hardly any doubt she'a got 
a lot of feeling. Well, and then ahe 
went on ami said old men made wars, 
hut didn't tight ; they left tit* fighting 
to (he tmys and the aufferlng to the 
boya' tnothers."

"Y ea r  Fred excjalmed. and uj>on 
that lie turned, fre*- of mirth for the 
moment. "That's the woman of It. I 
guess Rend the old men to do the 
flghttng! For the matter of that, I 
guess my father'd about a thousand

Ramsey kept very few thing* from 
I red Mitchell, and uvunlly hla confl
uence* were Immediate upon the occa- 
*!•* at them; hut aliowwl several 
week* to elapse before sketching for 
hi* rootnvnatv Hie outlines of this ad
venture

"On* thing that wa* kind o’ funny J 
aliout It, Fr*sl," lur an Id. "I didn't 
know what to call her."

Mr. Mtu-heti, stretched ufsm th* 
w iitdow arat In ftwdr "aludj," and look-1 
lag out over the town afreet below 
and the 'wmims beyond the street had 
already thought It tactful to aaihush 
ht* profound latuscu mi by twraing 
us ■or hi* sols-. *•> that ht* fare wa* ' 
toward the wil low ami away from hla 
ivuupanion "W Iwf did y..u want to 
rati herT* he !n>|Ulreil In a aertoua 
votea. “NaweaT"

“No- Y*u know what I mean I 
mean I Md to keep railAxg her ‘you'; i 
and that gets kind of freaky when 
>‘»u re talkin' ta anybody a g -ei while 
Ilk* that. When ahe d be lookta' away 
from mv*. foe tnstanc*. or down at th* 
rtwer. er aomewhere. and fit want to 
•tart say in' something to tier, you 
know, why, I wouldn't know how to 
get started exactly, without ratlin’ her 
aoaaetbing. a pcruon doesn't want to! 
h* alwiya startin' off with ‘Se* her*,' 
nr things like that.”

“I don't aee why you let It trouble 
you," said Fred. “From how you've 
alwajra talked about her. you had a 
perfectly bandy way to start off with 
anything you wanted to say to her " 

“ What w ithr
"Why didn't you Juat aay. Tth. yn* 

Teacher’s I'etr Thst would—"
"Oet out I Whet t mean la. sha 

Mlteil ate Ramsey' without any both
er; It aeem* funny I got stumped every 
Urn# | started to aay Dora.' Soma way 
I couldn't land It. and it certainly 
would 'a' sounded rrnay ta call her 
'Mian Toranr after atttte’ In tha same 

with her every day from I ha 
wt up through the and

ttmi's rather go himself than are me 
and my brother* go: but Father’s ao 
fat he can’t stoop! Y'oo got to tie aide 
to stoop to dig n trench, I guess! Well, 
suppose we sent our old men tip 
against th.vse IRjtehmen; the Dutch
men would Just Mil the old men, and 
then come after the boya anywfiy, and 
the hoy* wouldn't tie ready, and they'd 
get killed, too; and then there 
wouldn't he anybody hut the Dutchmen 
left, and thaf'd tie one flue world, 
wouldn't It f"

“Yes," s id Ramsey, “ four** I
thooehf of that *

"Did you tell herr

"What did you anyr
"Nothin'. I eritjldn'i get started any

way hut beside*, what wa* the uaet 
Hut she didn't want the old men to go; 
•be didn't w ant anybody to go "

“ What did she want the etatafry to 
do?" Fred aaked. Impatiently.

"Juat what tt has been d«*ln', I  snp. 
po*e Juat let things simmer down, j 
end poke along, and tet them do whnt 
(hey like to ua.”

"I gttes# ao!”  tut Id Fred. “Then, 
afterwhtle, when they got some free 
time on their hands they'd come over 
and make It realty Interesting for a*, 
because they know » e  won't do any. j 
thing but talk. Yea, I guess the way 1 
things are settling down ought to suit 
Dora. There isn't goto* to he any 
war."

"Rhe was pretty aure there was. ; 
though.” Ramsey said, thonghtfully

"Oh. of course she waa then. W# 
all thought ao those few day*."

"No. She aald *he thought tt prohty 
wouldn’t com# right away, hat now H j 
waa almost sure to none aomettme 
Rhe aald our tetegrama and all th* talk 
and an much feeling and everything - 
showed her that the war thought that ! 
wa* always ta people somewhere had : 

ettrred up mi It wrmld go am and 
•he aald she knew from the way 
H I  herself about the I.ualtanl* 

that a feeling Uke that to her would
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never he ahaiduttdy wiped out a# long 
aa ah# lived. But she **!d her other 
feeling about the horrlhlenea* of war 
taught her to keep the Arat feeling 
from breaking out, hut with other peo 
pie It wouldn't; and even If war dldnY 
break out right then. It would always i 
be nsidy t«k all over the cmniry. and j 
sometime tt would, though she wa« 
gtiln' to do her abate to flght It. her 
self, aa long aa ahe could aland, flhv 
aaked m# wouldn't I he ouc of th# one* 
to help her."

He paused, and after a moment 
D e l asked, “ Wellt What did you aay 
to thatr

“ Nothin'. I started bx hut—“
Again Fred thought It tactful to 

turn and link out the window, while 
the agitation of hi* ahouldrr# be 
travel him.

“<}.» on and laugh! Well, ao we 
slaved there quite a while, but before 
we left ahe got kind at more Ilk# every
day. you know, the way people do. It 
waa half past nine when we walked 
heck to town, and I wa* commencin' 
to feel kind of hungry, so I asked her 
If she wasn’t, and she sort of laughed 
aud seemed to lie ashamed of It, aa If 
It was a disgrace or aomethtng, but 
she said she guessed she was; »  I 
left her by that hedge of lilac* near 
the observatory and went on over to 
the Terla and the fruit store, and got 
some stuffed eggs and olives and half 
a dozen |ie*tiut butter sandwich** ami 
a box o' atrawherrle#-kind of gtrl- 
food, you know- and went on back 
there, and w# ate the stuff up. So 
then she aald she waa afraid she'd 
taken nm away from my dinner and 
made me a hit of trouble, ami ao on. 
ami she was aorry, and she told me 
gtval-nlght—"

"What did yon my then?"
“ Noth — Oh. shut up! So then she 

aMpi-cd out to her lH>rtn, and 1 cam* 
on Inane."

"When did you see her next. Ram
aey T"

”1 haven't seen her next,” said Rani- 
aey. “ I haven’t seen her at all—not to 
si»ak to t saw her on Main street
twice since then, hut both time* ahe 
was with some other girts, end they 
wen- across the street, end I couldn't 
tell If ahe was lookin' at me—I kind of 
thought not-- 1 thought It might look 
aort o’ nntty to how to her If ahe 
wasn't, ao I didn't"

"And too didn't tell her you wouldn't 
ha one of the ones to help her with her 
pacifism and anti-war stuff and all 
that r

“ No. I atarted to. hut— Shut upP 
rred aat un giggling. “Bo ah* thinks

yon will help her. You didn't aay any
thing at all, ami ahe must think that 
mean* she converted you. Why didn't 
you s|*>nk upP

“Well. 1 wouldn’t argue with her.”
said Uaniacy. Then, after a silence, he 
■tetned to he In need of sympathetic 
comprehension "It wa* kind o’ funny 
though, wasn't It)" he said, appealing-
iy-

“ Whnt wasP
“The whole business."
"What ‘whole bus'—"
“Oh. get out! Ilcr atoppto' me, and 

me goln' pokltt' along with her. and 
her—well, her crying and everything
and me being around with her while 
ahe felt so upset. I mean. It Seetna— 
well. It does seem all kind o' funny to 
me."

“ Why does I tP  Fred Inquired, pre
serving hts gravity. “Why should It 
seem funny to youP

"I don't mean funny like something's 
funny you laugh at," Itamaey explained 
laboriously. "I mean funny like some
thing that’s out of the way. and you 
wonder how R ever happened to hap 
pen. I nionn It aeems funny Fd ever 
he alttln' there on a bench with that 
ole glri I never spoke to In my life or 
had anything to do with, and talkin' 
about the I'nlted Ktutes goto* to war 
What we were talkin' about, why, that 
seem* Just aa funny a* th# rest of It 
Lookin' back to our claxs picnic. f*r 
Instance, second year of high school, 
that day I Jumped In the creek after- 
Weil. you know, It was when I started 
makln' a fool of myself over a gtrl 
Thank goodness. I g..t that out o' my 
system; It makes me Just sick to look 
hack on thoa* day* and think of the 
fool thluga I did. and all 1 thought 
about that girl. Why. ahe— Well, I've 
got old enough to aee now she was 
Juat about aa ordinary a girl us there 
ever waa, and If I aaw liar now I 
wouldn't even think she wa* pretty; 
I'd prob'ly think ahe was sort of loud- 
bink In'. Well, what's passed Is past, 
and It Isn't either here nor tlier*. 
What I started to aay waa this that 
the way It tiegtna to look to tue. It 
Inoka aa If nobody can tell In this life 
a darn thing about what's goltk' to hap
pen, and the thing* that do happen are 
th* very one* you'd swear were th# 
last that could. I mean—you look back 
to that day of the picnic—my! but I 
was a rube then— wall, I mean you look 
back to that day, and what do you 
supiKwe I'd have thought then If some 
bmly'd told me th# time would #v#i 
come when I'd b* way off here at col 
lege antin' on a bench with Dor* To 
cum—with I>oni Yocum, tn the Oral 
place—and her crying' and both of u* 
talking about the United mate* goto' 
to war with Herniany i Don't It *e*fn 
pretty funny to you, Fred, tooP 

"But aa near a* I can make out," 
Fred aald, “that lao't what happened." 

"Why lan't ItP
"You say 'and both of ua talking' 

and ao on. As near aa I can make out, 
yen didn't aay anything at all."

"Wall, I didn't!—much." Ramaey ad
mitted. and returned to his point with 
alrnoat pathetic persistence. “But 
Aw «vt It aawm kind o' funny to yon.

"Wan. I don't know."
"It d**a to ma," Ramaey Insisted "It ' 

certainly due* to aw."
"Tan.* aald Fr*d en»*ny. T v #  **- 

« • • «  fam M d  ao, but it don't took any
••y

ah ut. “ Wow! You 'n  a* r*d n» a
ht ue hi tig beet

“I atu not 1“ ... , __
•'Y’ar*!' ahouted Fred. "Wow I T%# 1 

*1, woman hater * get the flush#*. Oh. j
look al tha pretty P>*J T

vnd. Jumping down from tha window 
aeat he began to dance round hi# 
much iwrturhed comrade, hallowing. 
Rsmsey bur* with him for a moment 
then Sprang upon him: they wrestled 
vigorously. bD>k# a chair and went to 
tt. fl.s.r with a crash that gave th# 
Chandelier In Mr* Meigs' parlor, bn 
low. an attack «>f Jingle*

“You let tu* up!“ Fred gaaped.
“You lake your solemn oath to abtN 

up) You goto' to awesir UP 
“All right. I give my aolemtx oath.” 

,a'd Fred; and they roae, arranging 
their tousled attlr*.

• Well," aald Fred, “wbeo you goto' 
to call «>n hrrP

“You took her* V Ramaey approached
tilni dangerously. “You Just gsv* me
your sol—"

•■I beg'" Fre-I cried, retreating. “I 
mean aside from all that, why, I Juat 
thought mavis' after such an evening 
you’d feel at a gentleman you ought t* 
go and ask after her health.’

“Now, see her*—"
"No, I mean It ; you ought to." Fred

ln*l«ted earnestly and as his room
mate glared at him with complete sus 
pl. fmi ft# added, to explanation "You 
ought to go next Faller*' Ntglit and 
sand In >nur card, and aay you felt you 
ought to ask If ahe'd suffeDnl any fr<au 
the night air. Even If you couldn't 
manage to aay that, you ought to atari 
to suy It. anyhow, lieeauae you— Keel» 
off o' me ’ I'm only tryln' to do you a 
good turn, ain't I P  

"You save your good turn* for 
yourself," Ramsey growled, still ad
vancing u|votx him.

But the Insidious Mitchell, evading 
him, fled to the other etid of the room, 
picked up hla cap and chauged his 
manner. “Com# on, ole hug o' 
let'* t>e on our way to the 'frat house'; 
it's lime. We'll call this all o ff"

“You better!" Itamaey warned him; 
and they trotted out together.

Bui as they went along, Fred took 
Itanisey's anu eoiifldetitlally. and said: 
Now, honestly. Rum, ole man. when 

ire you goto' to—"
Ramsey was still red "You look 

beret Just say one more word—"
"t)h. no," Fred expostulat'd. “1 

mean seriously, Ramsey. Honestly, I 
mruu seriously. Aren't you seriously 
goin' to call on her some Callers' 
Night P  

"No, I'm not!"
"But why not)"
"Because I don't want te*."
"Well, seriously, Ramsey, there's 

only one Callers' Night befe>re vac* 
ttou, and so I suppose It hardly will 
it* worth while; hut 1 expert you'll see 
quite a tittle of her at home this sum 
rnerP

"No, I won't. I won't see her at alt. 
She Isn't goto' to ue home this sum- 
un-r. and 1 wouldn't see anything of 
her If she was."

“ Where’s she goto’ to be)"
"In Chicago."
“She is ) ’ said Fred, alyly. “ When’d 

she tell youP
Kainsi y turned on him. "You look 

out I She didn't tell me, I Just hup 
patted to see In the Hulletln she'* 
signed up with some other girls to go 
and do settlement work to Chicago 
AnyIxxl) could see It. It was primed 
out plain. You could have seen It Juat 
as well as I could. If you'd read the 
Bulletin.”

“Oh." aald Fred.
"Now Ituik her*—"
"Hood heavens I Can't I even aay 

toh'r
"It depends on the way you aay It.” 
“ I'll *>e careful." Fred assured him, 

earnest ly. "I really and honestly 
don't mean to get you eirtted about 
all this. Ramsey. I can see myself you 
haven't changed from your old opinion 
of iMrn Yocum a bit. I was only try. 
In' to get a little rise out of you for a 
minute, berauw* of course, seriously, 
why, I can see you hate her Just the 
aame as you always did."

“Ye*," aahl Ramsey, disarmed and 
guileless to the face of diplomacy. "I 
only told you about all this, Fred, tie- 
cause It seemed well, It seemed ao 
kind o’ funny to me."

Fred affected not lo hear. "What 
did you say, Ramsey P

Ramsey looked vaguely disturbed. ”1 
aald -why, I said It all seemed kind 
o'—" He paused, then repeated plain
tively: "Well, to me. It all seemed 
kind o'—kind o' funny."

“ What dldp Fre«l Inquired, but as 
he glanced In seeming naivete at his 
oonipanlnn. something he aaw In the i

latter'* »T* warned him • *d ••**«•**» 
rred thought It would be b*«tef to « •  

Ramsey ebaaed him all th* * • !  w
the frat boW*“

1 Continued neat week).
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Callie R Uru 

visited her parvis » r 

C. Roberts, last w,,g
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IN  H OFirat Thief (In hotel bedroom)—

"Go quiet, Jim, there’s a woman 
asleep in that room.”

Second Thief—' ll doe-nt matter
if she wake# up "

"It don't? On# scream would 
bring half the folks In the house to
th* door."

"She wont scream If she wake* ■  
up shell throw a sheet over her ■  
head and keep Mill ' |#

"Why will sha?"
“ Her head ia all up in curl pu- I  

per*.”  Stray Stone*. . iilllllllllim illlllllllitiiiiit
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H igh#*! Market
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| This Bank Like 
Our Government 
Is An Institution

‘O f the people, by the people, 
for the people.*K

i  Our aim is:

To  protect our depositors, and see tr 
their funds are kept safely and 
eurely.

To  assist and advise the people of 
community to the full limit of 
knowledge and ability.American ( National Ban
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Truck Chasis
| $430
| F. 0. B. Detroit

| Economical Haulag
Ho you realize that the Y 

One-Ton Truck at $430 is 
(,nly the most wonderful ti 
value ever offered, but the r 
economical means o f sob 
>oui haulage and delivery p 
lems, whether you are a farr 
merchant or manufacturer?

I>d us give you all the fact,

Bentley Motor Co.•MONK |*v
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province of a newspaper 

tun ty . a ->.• et » of dif 
pretations. In the very I 
the rase n newspaper 

loyal always to the lies' 
of the |x ople it serve- 
bainess standpoint this i*

| and upon purely scnti- 
yundx it is highly e t nt ini 
[Is a difference Utw en a 
Eservice and the furnish- 
I  vehicle that every man 

financial, social or po
rtion may rule without

are communities whore 
influence seek to domi- 

_K>I:. :• -
'Is  cowed Into subnii- 

font a t .
[o r an intimation that an- 
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Barely rapport one pul*- 

f  By a conspiracy among a 
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Iriam Wilson, -ur countv

eras over fi 11 (w
jto  attend the track meet
i»T i ,t.l< in M« 1 ■

lahop and daughter. Mis- 
Memphis were visiting 

Friday.
-Trade in M il*
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Miss Ruby Cook Satur >
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,r of Fkunpa » * '  here I 

Saturday to attend the ;
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PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

News ta authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary, in 
July:

For County Judge:
JNO. B. AYKKS

(For Re-election), 
l or County and District Clerk:

K B. THOMPSON
(For Re-election), 

For Sheriff and Tux Collector:
F. S. UBAVE8

(For Ke-Kleet'on).
For fax Assessor: 

l» M. GRAHAM
(For Rc election). 

For County Treasurer;
MISS MIRIAM WILSON

(For Re-election). 
For Public Weigher »t McLean: 

MISS EUNICE FLOYD 
A T. YOUNG
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New* From Ramtdell BIBLE T H O U G H T

FOR T H E  W EEK

Pn ct No. S.F'or Commission 
"heeler County:

J. S. CLEM 
J W DOUGHERTY 
H LONGAN

Trade in McLean —  
IH I LATEST SKI NK STORY

1 aking advantage of the few days* 
re-t Inst week made possible by the 
sever cold and Wet weather, C. II. 
Van Horn and «on, James, visited a 
neighbor a fit Id early one morning 
and started in to dig out a den of 
skunks that were dealing misery to 
chickens in that neighborhood. They 
worked faithfully all morning and 
each shovel full of dirt that was 
thrown out of the hid- took them 
nearer to their victims. Dinner time 
came, but they were so imbibed with 
the work spirit that they passed up 
the noon meal, thinkirj that u few 
more minutes would mean success in 
getting rid of the varmints. Digging 
is hard work and usually brings 
about prespiration, or sw at, as it is 
commonly know on the fai.n. Char, 
lie, of course, did the hulk of ihe 
work, his son relieving him now and 

, Chat lie got up 
luick over the 
own out would 
: potatoes down

ihpn. Cold MS it Wft-
a fv e it. Looking
ground thry had th
remind one <uf diggin
ft fifty-font row.

Realizing that if a
the hole he would i
the digger* were
|)I»C •, 1 ut no ordn
nevertheless the dig
rily on At out four
gers came to the e

> odors that 
ing abiding 
came forth, 

digg,ng went mef- 
ock the dig- 
of the hole, 

and to th»ir amazement, found a wee 
little mouse euddled up in a neat 
comfortable lied of straw. You cun 
imagine the remainder of the story. 
Charlie will tell you we haven't th? 
heart. Iowa Park Promoter.

--------- Trad «» in Mc Lean------------
C. A. Gilley, superintendent of the 

Miami school, and W. H. Lockhart 
of Canyon were in McLean Friday 
and Saturday acting as judges in 
the interscholastic league meet.

Trade in McLean ——
Dean S. II. Condron of Clarendon 

College was one of the judges of the 
track meet here Friday and Satui - 
day. He wu- accompanied by hi.- 
wife.

-■■Trade in M cLean -----—
G. C. "  aisled ami family of Panipa 

wen- visitors in our city Friday ami 
Saturday.

Rev. W. A. Derrick of Grarey
preached to a good sized congrega- 

I tion here Sunday, and left an ap
pointment for the second Sunday in 
May.

The Literary was well attended 
Friday night and a good program

I was rendered, Several from Heald
> attended.

W. N. Pharis and J. S. Clem made
a business trip to Shamrock Sat
urday.

Miss Callie Cloer returned hone
Friday after quite a visit with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W 
llenshaw of the Heuid community.

, Rev. Scoggins of Shamrock filled 
| his regular appointment here Sun
day night.

J. H. Grogan and family of the 
\bra community attended preaching 
services here Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Tom F’ranks of the
Plainvicw community attended the 
Literary here F'riday night.

A fine “ Panhandle shower”  fell 
here Monday. The ground wa- 
washed considerably and garden 

[truck damaged.
SNOOKY SNOOK CMS.

----—— Trade in McLean - ...... -

A BOOSTER I “OEM IN PROSE

Tell me not in mournful numbers 
that our town is on the bum; rouse 

j up from your peaeeful slumbers and 
come help us make things hum. If 
we go to work in earnest we car. 
make things hit on high; “dust thou 
are. to dust returneth,” is a song of 
hye and bye.

Ail the pu-t that has gone forever 
you can't rail one moment hack, and 
the future may never come. This 
is true, so help me, Mack. Now’s 
the time to do your boost, do not 
wait tomorrow's dawn, you may in 
the grave la- resting, all your chance 
of boosting gone. l.ay aside your lit
tle hammer, grab a horn and toot a 
a few; squelch the kicker's jammer, 
with a joy blest or two.

Our town is sure a pippin*, and 
we ought to boost it big; when we 
hoar some growler yippin’ we should 
huff him on the wig. Those who do 
not lik • our city ought to straight
way hit the grit -boost for McLean

-that's my ditty—or .iris,* and 
"git.”—Swiped.

Trade in M< Loan —— |
Judge and Mrs. Jno. B. Ayres of 

Painpa were in McLean F'riday and 
Saturday attending the track meet. 

i . Trade in McLean - — |
F’ . R. McCracken and Mr. Me- 1 

Keachen o f Alanrced were visitors I 
in our city Tuesday.

W H m  The F'riend of Sia-
ner*—Their scribes and 

~  ^  Pharisees murmured 
ugainst his disciples, saying, Why 
do ye oat and drink with publicans 
ami sinners? And Jesus, answer
ing, said unto them, They that 
are whole need not a physician; 
hut they that are sick. 1 came 
not to call the righteous, hut sin
ners to repentance.— Luke 5:.’f0-3d.

MODERN VIOLINS BEST

The modern violin is superior to ’ 
the ancient, according to the de-’ 
rision of a critical audience of music 
-tudents and musicians of Paris. Six 
old violins and six of modern make ! 
wen* selected for the test. Among 
the old violins were instruments ’ 
by Stradivarius, Gudagnini and 
Mrnati. All 111 were numbered and i 
lots were cast for the order in which j 
they should be played. Before an 
audience of critics in a darkened 
conservatory, the player performed 
■n each violin in succession. Like i 
the audience, he was in the dark and 
could not know which violin he had \ 
in his hands. Finch member in the 
iudmure held a voting card, and an 
easy victory went to the moderns.

Trade in Mcl-ean ■ i
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shaekel'nn ami 

'laughter o f Pam pa were over from 
i’ampa to attend the meet F’riday 
and Saturday.

LONE HOW IIAH 75 PIGS
IN ONLY 2 YEAR*

What just one good sow can do
in the way of reproduction of her 
kind and in adding to the family 
bank roll has been demonstrated by 
a registered Duroc Jersey owned by 
T. T. McDermett, one of Deaf Smith 
county’s progressive farmers.

This sow is three years old and 
has borne no less than seventy-five 
pigs in the last two years. During 
her first year she brought in thirty 
and in the past eleven months forty- 
five. She has raised twenty-nine of 
the last forty-five pigs.

A man given to statistics cun do 
some fancy castle-building with this 
sow as a ground-work for his fig
uring.

■ ■' Trade in McLean----------
STOCK LAW TO HE ENFORCED

There is a city ordinance against 
stock running loose in the city 
limits. This law will be enforced. 
Keep your stock up and save 
trouble. J. B. WOMACK, Marshal

W. B. Irving, principal, and W. R. 
Silvey, superintendent of the Pampa 
school, came over with their students 
to the meet Friday and Saturday.

-----------Trade in McLean — -  ■ - -
Sheriff E. S. Graves and Deputy 

Jack Cooper of Pampa were here 
on official business F'riday and Sat. 
urday.

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

LOOKS  
COUNT

lie clean shaven all the time.
A few minutes at our sanitary 
shop will keep you looking
your best.

Agency for the Panhandle 
Laundry

1 Elite Barber Shop |
■ 11 < 111111111111111111111111 > 11111111111111111111<

■  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i iB

| EGG LAYING R. L  REDS [
“ Early hatched chickens are worth four times as much as late ~  

r  ones," says Mr. Kazmeier of A. & M. College. Get a setting or 2
S an incubator full of my eggs from selected hens. IJ.50 per S
S  setting, or Iti.OO per hundred. E

FRANK P. W ILSO N
PHONE 2H |1 =

i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
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1 Odorless j |  
| Dry Cleaning j |
5 Let me clean and press your E £5  
— clothe to make them look like S — ;

2 1 do all kinds of alterations. =

j  ALEXANDER 11
Who Knows How

iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiini ==

READ THE ADS

Q
/ V ; X  '

• « t i »

J  dr .
t r N r

-
> M "Splash away, Son— |

the floor is Valsparred |
- I T  l - , „  „ « , o a .  i Mb •>« * ' ........ s 1

1 h ,,V  at me («>r that tiny bit of *o«i"ud» m your eye.
, 1 * . f |lrni ton, t<i inform you that theB„, permit me, mmt e .u tw c  u n hrre S
floor i« varnithed with \ aitpar and trui » “  K
Z  ' , tell pc pie that nen soap, water can .harm a V *1- 
,pa,ret|iu!fi'e So you can keep on pounng t.H «  run. oil .J

the page1"  | B

wuh ;  .ap and water It w.ll never turn wh.t.'

J n y t k ,^  that t worth u worth t s Jt fO r m g .

Cicero-Smith Lumber Co. |

Dress Better For Less Money
The keen observer notes that rich men are not 

blowing in large amounts on very fancy suits which 
w ill be out o f style next year and cannot be worn by 
anyone who desires to be correctly dressed.

Is the rich man endowed with a keenness o f vision 
in this respect more than the poor man or the one o f 
moderate means? We think not.

That is why we have in stock so many suits o f 
clothes that N EVE R  A R E  O U T  O F STYLE . They 
are corect today, and will be correct next year, or the 
year after

And the prices? They are the most interesting 
part o f the story, and you will say so too, when you ex
amine them and appreciate their fine quality— and 
you will be pleased when we tell you they are only

$14.95 to $29.75
FOR stylish young men’s suits in Grays, Blues, 
Browns and Stripes.

Brighten Up With a New Tie
Wo take special pride in our large variety o f beau

tiful new neckwear for spring. Knit ties are all the 
rage, and we have them in all colors and styles.

The Latest Styles In Caps
are also here in a big variety o f shapes, and a mis
cellaneous assortment o f colors and fabrics.Forbis Stone & Co.
‘The Store That Lead*’ McLean, Texas

»
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TH E M cLEAN  NEW S
1‘ubluked Every Friday

T. A. Landers Fred Lander*
LANDERS A LANDERS 

Editor* and Owner*

Entered as second doss mail mat
ter May 8, 1905, at the post office at 
McLean, Tex**, under act of Con- 
Ifrea*. •

the intercut of health. Filth and 
rubbish of any kind furniah breed!my 
places for perm* and germ carrier*. 
The beet work againat the house fly
can be done now, by destroying the 
breeding place*. The pride we should 
take in our (unrounding* i* another 
good reason for keeping our sur
roundings clean. A man can think 
cleaner thought* when he is sur
rounded with thing* that are whole

The McLean News, F riday. April 14. 1922
t.ETriNCi EVENthat good men and women are

voicing, md bstw»*#B thorn *11# thor* 
|a *  choru* whose volume ia nothing 
abort of astounding Thi* condition 
ia contributing to the moral laxity 
of many communities, a* touching 
violations of the law* againat han
dling intoxicating liquors.

We are assisting the assassins of 
moral* in knifing our law*—in mur
dering none of the l>e*t principles 
of society. It i» not "smart” to 
prate about home brew, raisinjark

HIM OWN M FI MKT

Four issues make an advertising
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Subacriptica Price
One y e a r_______________________$1.50
Six Months_______ ,____________  .75
Three months  ________________ .40

Every report we have read from 
the different grand juries over the 
district has carried a recommends
tion that the county books be audited 
each year. In these days of high 
taxation every citisen should be in
terested, ami has a right to know, 
just how the county funds are used.

Children are easily influenced by 
their surrounding*. and if the child
is taught to help in keeping the 
home beautified with clean, well 
kept grounds, it will have its blar
ing on its future life. The way to 
keep “weeds” out of the child's life 
is to see that it does not become ac
customed to weed* in its childhood. 
This will apply not only to the 
physical life, but to the mental and 
spiritual as well. Teach your child 
to help keep the home surroundings 
healthful

The report of the grand jury 
makes interesting reading. The 
section devoted to the unlawful 
handling of intoxicating liquors 
should be read by every good citi
zen. If common drunks were treat
ed as such, regardless of their social 
position when sober, we would soon 
have no reason to complain of men 
degrading themselves by breaking 
the prohibition laws. From the sen
timent that has been expressed re
cently in McLean, there will hr no 
easy place for the man who violate* 
the law in this maimer in our town.

something with a kirk in it—or to 
some. There is another reason for appear to whine about the passing
the man who might not be influenced of the good old days, whose very
by any other, and that is the fact "- ‘ urn wv would shmlder to sertous- 
f  , ,, . .i, y contemplate. This thing is not

that hu. property will b* worth f>nny dtMgmXin,  a.ul hurtfu|
more if is well kept. Whasevar i jB jfa tendencies, even though th«
reason appeals to you, let us all j vast volume of it is spoki n in a spirit 
get an even start on clean up day i o f lightness. It must be recall**

^  « ,  p— - . » .  X
condition for trn* rest of the year. # ^.w hour». day* or Week* at molt, i — ------------- *—

— “ ■ Why?  Becaut# everybody took them applied at your fad >ry « t • *
Advertising ia a peculiar thing up and they lecanjF a force to the joh the bird in the offnv aake«l 

i i—wm ■ {exclusion of the claaaicnl in music, ,, oueationa and a lot

He it
ufaHurers. The other dav lb* 
fie officer in Wyandotte stopped 
him for traveling too fast in hi* 
automobile.

one of our prominent man-j The ceremony was
traf- “ I willed, and the happy coupm

,,,* receiving the clergyman's b leant
sing.

said.

name * ” ask.-d the••What's your 
officer.

He told him.
“ How do you apefl it7"
He told him that. too.
‘Where do you live?"
“ Are you married?”
•'Have you any children?"
•What are their names and ages?* 
• Say." screamed the manufacturer, 

What's the use of asking all those 
foolish question* like that?"

Well,'* replied the other, I

There are merchant* in almost every 
town who do not believe in advvr- 
tisnig- -that is the paid kind. They The same ia 
will say that advertising is worth to this hootch clatter 
nothing to them and will 
no business, yet practically

all thqsc question*
1 thought they werefor a consiilerbale time.

fact with reference m' "  
silly, empty, tc

ring them but persisted in to that point where- j 
ly any of at it has gathered sufficient force , 

these are tickled to death to have to become a menace. The people of
aomehing said in their local paper thi* country are assisting m the ■

Mont uf > t iik  o f wrecking morals ami violat- gi* t abr*llo dam .«•

foolish.

——-Trade in McLean — 
A hair-raiaing motor race! 

.form! The breakin*r

You i
tfrda

in favor of their bttimwi. ----- — ,. _ , -  , . .
Iiw m like to have turn thing nice ing laws, and we should be ashamed 
printed about theniaolve*. So at o f thin unthinking crime H e should 
last analysis, it seem* that everybody change our manner of speech — 
believes in advertising, but quite u speech which ha* led to a deplorable
lot do not want to pay for it. The mental attitude towards correct \
fact that big concern- of strictly moral-. -Amarillo News. 1
business basis stand millions of dol- Not only are individuals guilty o f ^ 
lars annually in advertising ought this practice, but manv of the news- . 
to convince anyone that advertising % of th# country art. ^ (U y  of
pa\*. Denton Keeord-t hrontde. . .. , . . ' .

the man w o -ets a.-id, an annual Printing these stale jokes. This
appropriation for hi* advertising practice should he stopped The New*
never questions the Value of it, but " w  prints a joke of this kind un-
the man who expects an occasional *'■ s it ha* a death warning in it.
advertisement to sell all his goods is J That ia the only joke of this char-
doomed to disappointment, for a »rter that should be used -one with
man cannot figure the results of death in it. It is a gastlv business 
advertising in that way. It ia the and the men who are engaged in
persistent advertiser who succeeds. ' b >otlegging should be trente,! as 

■ ■■■ moral lepers.

R
a f

Mis
n*-k
unlay

Hurry?” Legion Theatre, Sat- 
, mght.

Trade In licLean----  —
rough-rolling romance that run* 
ve and spurt* the blue flame* of 
,-ment. “ What'a Your Hurry?” 
>n Theatre, Sat onlay mght.

Trade in Mel ean—-----—
. and Mr*. John Grogan of near 
-del! were in Mcls*an Saturday 
ding the track meet.

Trade in McLean— *—
-« Odessa Skidmore of Sham
an* visiting friend* here Sat- 

and Sunday.

“ Now, my son." he 
have come to the end of all
trouble*."

A few months paessd and the man
met the clergyman again.

" I  thought you told me at my I 
wedding I had come to the end of 
all my trouble* ? ”

The clergyman smiled. "My | 
friend." he beamed, “ I did not tell j 
you which end ’*
’ _______ -Ttade in Mcl^an----------

SOME SA SU  M

Friend “Tell me the secret o f 
i your success. How have you obtain- i 
, d so many patron* in such a short 
time?"

Dry Good* Merchant “ I got a 
parrot ami trained it to cry out. 
Oh. isn't she lovely!' every time a 

1 lady entered the store.”
«  —  Trade in Mclxan —  r 
The funniest picture ever made; a 

newly-wed comedy “ Flying Pat.”
1 gmn Theatre, Friday mght.

Mias Mary It , 
teaching in the AU „  
the week end With ' 

-—— — Trad, in M | 
Mrs. 11 E 1 ,

daughter of l< . y 
visiting Mr. and i tl, y  
this week.

Magnolia
Petroleum (vl

C. J. CASH i . IT l
Day Phone 

IM
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| R E A L  o r a y |

S E R V IC E
S We excell in Ser.
S have mure eaperi 
E ' • '| I I'M ■
5 liunera say.

1 KUNKEL BR(
I’ H O M  l-s

i i i m i i t i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i n m i i i i u ,

In our efforts to keep our city 
beautiful, we must not loae sight of 
the fart that we must work to the 
best interest* of the health of the 
community, and to do this we must 
not only clean up our front yards, 
but the hack yard* and alleys must 
have attention. I f  a man should 
t>uh only one side of his face, he 
would be considered a freak. Yet 
many men who are cleanly in per- 
MV nat ha! dt* allow their premises to 
become run down in appearance on 
account of misplaced rubbish. No
thing can be said in defense of the 
earless!) kept place. Let's make our 
town the cleanest place in the state.

The Beacon has little patience with 
intolieren. r in men and women in re
ligious and political affairs. Just 
because a person can't see your view
point is no reason that he is a rep
robate and a scalawag He reason 
able in your difference with one an 
other.—Lockrury Beacon.

It ia strang, that after all these 
years men are not willing for other 
men to believe as they please in 1 
these matters. I f  there is anything 
on earth that a man should exercise 
independent thinging about, it is ih 
matters of religion. We ought to 
allow the other man the same privi
lege we claim for ourselves in sjch 
matters. There is no form of in- 
toiler*is.- so repulsve to right think
ing men as that of trying to force 
some matter of personal opinion on 
the other man. The man or organi
sation that can use no argument hoi 
force has no place in a democratic 
government

One legacy the period of high prices 
has left ua ia the false idea of the 
value of money in our children. The 
altitude of the average child today is 
“ What's a dollar, anyway?” When 
the rhdd't parents were hi* age a 
dollar spent for personal enjoyment 
was something unheard of. Dollar* 
ware too aearre to waste, and while 
w* would not have our children de
prived of anything that would add to 
their happiness, yet they will have 
to assume responsibilities when they 
leave the home fireside that they 
will he poorly prepared f»r  unless, 
they acquire a knowledge of the val
ue of the dollar. Parents should in
still into their children's minds the 
worth of money and something ,,f the 
way money ia acquired, so that when 
the child is ready to take up the 
responsibilities of life for himaelf 
he will have a working knowledge 
of making anti keeping money, with
out which, there are many sorrowful 
yaara ahead, until experience teach- ! 
es him the needed lessqp

Do you buy everything in Claren
don when it is at all possible? If  ̂ r- * ftd Mr*. W. E. James of
you don't, you have no right to howl Jtui.ho spent the week end with the 
when the other fellow goe* outside lady'* parents. Mr. ami Mr*. C. E.
for something you could »ell him. I’h b m ,
F’ lay the game "square."—Clarendon _  . . . . .

-----------Trade in Mr lean----------
There are stll some men who are R- G. Orville of Jericho was visit- 

not willing to practice what they , ''ig friend* in McLean Saturday and 
preach. All of u» must make our attending the track meet.
living out o f our home com mit... -------Trade in Mcl.enn—  — — _
>,!. kiii'Wing this, many will >. ml Mr. and Mr* Hulon Colin r ' E
their money away and cause their Groom spent Saturday and Sunday 
neighbor to lose the small profit he with home folks.

’ .I.- :i..,‘!e on th, : i u t. . - ■ - ■
How long will it take us to learn that 
the folk* we turn to in trouble and E

i it i it i i i i i i i i i i i id iim iimiiiii i i i iH iiii i if  =

• SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" |  |
We specialize in floral Designs z  £ 
and all kinds of Cut Flower* in £ z  
season, also blooming plants — — 

Fen 1 first c!., = =
signers with life experience 5 E 
r largest floral establishment 5 = 
in the Panhandle = =

AMARILLO GKEKNHOl'SES |  |
A. Alenius, Proprietor

Plume 11 If B \ loi = =
Amarillo, Texas E E

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lt l l l im ill l i  =

C U N N IN G H A M  FLO W ER  SHOP
Ib-dding plants. Cut flower* and designs of all k ids

Amarillo, Texas
1909-11 Van Huren St. Pbon-r 141;

I lllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllll l l ltll l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll lHl

Fire &  Tornado! 
Insurance

Aft r this year we will not have a good fir,, record
j 15 p»-r cent on account of the loss in February, but a 

written during this year will get the benefit o f the 15 
reduction, regardless of the time which they run. You ra 
fore, save money by taking a three or five year policy-
write you a policy today.

C. S. RICE
■ iimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHmiimmiiiiiiiHtiiimiimimiiiiimmiimmiiiimiimHmM =

expect help from are the ones 
nearest to u*. The patriotic man 
who buys everything at home, from 
groceries to printing, is the man 
who budd* up his community. The 
question of price is generally the ar
gument for outside buying, hut we 
do not believe there i* a man in bus
iness who ha* any standing in the 
community that is making too much 
profit. You don't see many mer
chants buying highpowered cats— = 
they are generally a hard working z  
set of men. As to the merchant who j = 
will *end out of town for the thing* ~ 
hi <an buy o f his neighbors the S  
least said about him the- better. _

Make You Think 
Mother Made It

\grnt for 10 Reliable Companies 
PHONE 42

MEMBKB Mel.KAN COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COM ME*

| iniiiiiioiimiimmiimmiimitiiiimHimmiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiHHUHiiiiiiiimi 

E ■ninomimiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiMiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiH

Kat real bread, feel like a real pc 
made it.

on, imagine dear old mother S =

I f  you are not eating our bread it is your loss a* well as ours. E 5

Everything in the bakery line b ju-t as good as the real E r
“ mother”  goods. S S

Little Gem Bakery I [
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii §

RaiseMules
YOU ARE CORRECT 

A good newspaper ia the one thing 
that a town cannot do without ami 
grow. The growth of all towns is 
intimately bound up with the home 
paper. In order to have a good 
paper, the paper must be successful, 
the paper must have the co-operation E 
„ f  the people, and must have adver- | E 
Using. The money that the sub
scriber pays for his subscription
just about pays for the white paper 
it takes to print hi* ropy of the 
paper. Advertising alone will not
enable the publishers in a small
town to keep up a good paper; there 
must be some job printing on the 
side. And we want to say right

lllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllimilllllilllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllliHB =

Playing With Fire [1
is a pastime that few  care to indulge in. 1 1 
It is both dangerous and wasteful. By | 1 
taking ordinary precautions the yearly 
loss by fire can be greatly reduced. Our 
business is fire prevention and fire 
surance.

Even if the market is low today, it will have two or I 
in which to recover before a colt can be foaled and gr

saleable sue. In that lime the price* are sure to come b* 
the man who breeda now will be the winner.

I have t w  fine Mainnu>u!Ii Itl.ck Jack* (),,e o f them I 
kii..wn U, the McLean bre.ii.-r-. having been here for Bonn 
The other, a big fine fellow, registered, was received just 

from Oklahoma City. *E E days agoin- e e
W . C. FOSTER

........................................ iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuii
• tint any man who orders hia '

jot, work done out of hi* town i* B**DIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIHIINIIIIIIIIIIIIMHIIIHIIlMl|lH|||||||||||||||||||||||||mn|||u||nm(^
strik.ng a blow at that town. Even |  
if a man could save a little money IS  
on the indivalaal job— which is *el-|B 
dom possible -there are text many S 
way* that the home paper Ix-nefit* I g  
a man for him to have an excuse s  
for this sort of thing.—McLean | S 
News. IS

You are entirely correct. Al- IS  
though there remain with us a few ■  
of the tribe who do not recognise E 
the importame of a good ro-wspaper, 
their number is steadily growing 
smaller and smaller. The live ones S 
are all aware of the fact that with-j a  
out a real newspaper, no community S 
ha* the ability to attain unto i t a j j  
l-e*t in any constructive line.—Ama
rillo Daily News.

SERVICE FOR $10,041. TO INSURE

A. L. HIBLER
= = qi ARTER MILK SOI TH OF T ill. IiM'OT. Mrl.KAN, I v | 
E ĤHiumiHHmmiHiiHHi... .............................iliumnuni*

AT THE
LEGION THEATRE

ARE WE WRECKING MORALS?
In the street*, m the business 

houses. In hotel lobbies, at social 
gathering*--everywhere we have 
slipshod talk about “ home brew with

FR ID AY  N IG H T —Dor
othy Gish in “ Flying 
Pat.” A  gingery, jazz- 
ery, just-wed romance 
that shoots high in the air 
and explodes with fun.
The non-stop laugh rcc- f  
ord shattered. »Jl___ ^

kick,” or theay*,”
•I 1

"good old pre-Vol I

Personal liberty," or when “ l i fe ! 
was worth living.”  Thi* stuff i* 
engaged in by men and women of 
unquestioned moral standing, thoee 
who never booled In all their lives, 
and who would be ashamed to be 
accused of letting themselves con
tribute to an undesirable state o f , 
morals.

It I* simply a lot o f clatter with 
no real though attaching. Yet, back

!m<iui«hing their hold* reluctantly

SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT
Wallace Reid in “What*. 
Your Hurry?” A girl
the --ops—a storm— a 
bursted dam— a soul-stir
ring race against death. 
C ast includes lovely l*ois 
Wilson. Also a Charlie 
Chaplin comedy.

“ FOOT I  ITtv o m -  , .
bl'BO of thro,; *« thi. .tore sad •  «U”

feel he (i u 11 •*»» «-‘! 1,1-msll they are. rf,'n * car# hew large ei k«* ]
Me have "F(NIT-FITTKRM” I , ,  l«*• feel. Tbev f„ u, ,7̂  \ *'*"«• »•»« and for -h«M
don t rare ohat kind of fret ,.«,?* ** *rcl> fert •'?—** «ot—an, hKir rm »'• ill fit 'em!

A »h ,» 1,1 sRsee?
foot rebels—the wearer Wiffi-rs* ,»'* r7I.rr*' •* Jaesi 
Aex-«nfT>c«Uit,.rs they Foot-Fitters" ar-

GOOD appearance thruout the l k  i f W ^

Price 5*7.50
forbis, stone & COMP.V
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Have your windows screened now. Don't let flies and 
other insects get in the house. We have screen wire, 
screen doors and everything else you may need for 
the spring season. Paints, chicken wire, posts, barbed 
wire, hoes, rakes, garden tools and a full line of harness 
and harness supplies.

PH O NE 4
H. F. W INGO , Manager

PH O NE 4PH O NE 4

•APKKH OP PAN-
lAM KD BY RUDOLPH

Rudolph in Randall 
unty New*).

Pioneer M i  the third 
in the Panhandle prop, 

the territory north- 
of Vernon, the two 

ling it beinit the Mo 
ndle by W. K Edwards, 
rndon North Texan by 

It; but the Pioneer waa 
in thia more western

BLONDES a .NI) BRUNETTES
DIFFFIR IN REASONING

T heM cLean News^Friday, April 14, 1922

NBW8PAPER 81'ED

The Daily Phoenix of Muskogee
is being sued by a merchant because
the

ADVERTISING IN NEWS.
l*APEIIH INCREASING

Chicago. — National advertising
yonVbrtth* V* »  date with a blonde

her a b o u t 'V ' h  ^  “h .!e T  diTe 1 T  •<* I campaigns in new.pa^r. ire'sweep"
with a brunette don't worry. j ^  offt. , a -J h.- merchant cl.sm, inK the country> p  G D#v£

'a  .... of »d00. The ad copy wa- of the BureBU uf
in the newspaper office and « d  advertising of the American Ncws-

I Z V  t  T *  . !  Cublishers’ Asaociation. de-
Th r. *?  T  "■  »> a speech here yesterday.
The merchant sets his own com | ••lllJHllu.lu huulH,g

l-lam that advertising is the life of ] f„ rt. UBw|
any business and when it stops the 1
business is hurt. He sets out his re

worry
Slams and compliments were pas

sed out pronuscously to blondes and 
brunettes by Gordon J. A. Hargrave, 
character analyst, who spoke re
cently in Kansas City.

With three- blondes and three bru- 
nette. on the platform as exhibits, 

first Issue was out Mr Hargrave pointed out the strong 
C. F. Rudolph was polnt* and the weakness of each 

L and kept it going until 'Ll"'- *•>'* the Kansas City Post.
‘ “ Blondes are more scatter-brained, 
more fickle than brunettes," he de
clared.

Triumphant laughter from the bru
nettes.

“On the other hand." he added, 
"brunettes are very slow in think
ing, and they are very sentimental.” 

Cheers from the blondes.

the county scat of 
rh had ten unorganized 
ched to it, among them 
Ji. Tasrosa was a fast 
In those days :tr, y,.ur, 
oy’a town, and a gam 
but it had good stores 
of business. This was 
country then, a vast

lU'ie the thli .• tow r
more than a hundred

fund the only towi
non. Dodge City and 
M. The Fort Worth 

ilroad was only built to 
filbarger county, mid o 

direction there was no 
of Trinidad. Tasrosa 

inch trade in tho,, day- 
railroad came, ami th. 
rd a great number of 
si horse brands of the 

ndle, among them the 
and the T-Anrhor from 
nty, both of the«e big 
in their heyday There 
few buffaloes roaming 

then; one herd of about 
in the valleys around 

lime now, and it ■ 
were scampering before 
ire. So the early -ft- 
iindance of buffalo n ■

that never bc- 
extensive newspaper 

I space are doubling and tripling their
_ . . .  . ,  „  . , .  . newspaper space api>orpnations for

"  ■l,f « io h day following his ad- thji n he
vertising and then shows falling off
wh.n the ad is omitted. He seems

year, 
grown, not

said. “ Thia 
from propaganda,

from the necessities of the present-
' day busines situation.to have a clear case against the 

newspaper. ,
Tku , , There was one firm in 1020 thatlnm is the first rase on record, . . . .  , .

»* ; i . . started to use newspu|M-r space foras fur as is known, where a merch- , i , . ! !. 1  .  national advertising for the firstant sued a newspaper for loss on th*
omission of an ail. I . . . . .

I-ast year this firm, using space
in forty American

•Trade in McLean

TERRIBLE TOM

What do you think? When Tom 
MeWink

Coughs or sneezes, he just let’s go. 
“ Ker Choo! hach, hach!” From 

J ront and back
We fairly fly, for we kids all k m * 
For we have been told; if Tom no

thing hold
Over nose or mouth, he will surely 

spread
His grins so bold, and then with a 

cold
The whole room will sneeze with a 

cold in its head.
In sneezing or coughing, cover the 

mouth or nose.
— — Trsde in Mcl-can---- — -

JUST LIKE HIM

furnace/’ sighed Mrs. Blinks. “ All 
day he smokes and at night be goes
out.’’

g iiim iiiiiiiiiH m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM i|

I Quality f 
Meats f

S Whether your taste calls for a 5
S thick, tender steak, or a sav- S 
= ory, juicy roast, we can supply S 
E you with the best. Eat more E 
E meat, it is good for you. E

| City Meat Market |
Russell & Henry |

E Proprietors E

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

WHAT IS LAX-PIRIN"?

The lecturer declared that the tv i __, , ,
blonde tin* ..f , T>M8 «l«««tion was asked a local

first in hi. life and is usually a sue J T ,  . . “  W T  T
«< business rhe brunette he A ip ‘nn. ' “ bl \ P* ,,‘eU“  ...................

said, is interc-ted first in home, h.s “ 7 .  * * ? enW? «  for this national
family and friends. I c,'ld,'• h,‘,‘ dj,ch'* neuralgia, rheuma-

| tism and pain generally.'A blonde man frequently forgets And it is

t.e«-|::ipl , Wil-
I enabled to declare a 7 per cent divi- 
| -lend and this year it is planning to 
advertise in 200 American cities.

“ A magazine increased its circula- 
j  ti»n from 45,000 to 1,500,000 through 

newspaper advertising." 
Trade in McLean

■tiiim iiim iiiim m iim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim m iiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiB  
“  sCo-operation I

Mr. snr Mrs. Tcrbush of Alanreed S

*«■ ....... -  «  - ilate from the office,”  he 
"A  brunette man never

be home 
declared, 
forgets."

"The psychological approach to a 
blonde is to ask, 'How's business ?' 
In gr.-eting a brunette, however, 
you should say, ‘How are you fee-l
ing?’ or ask hint about hia wife or 
sweetheart.

"The brain of the- blonde person 
vibrates faster than doe-* that of the 
brune-tte. A blonde thinks more 
quickly. . On the other hand, the 
brunette- is more thoro ami method
ical about all that he does."

Mr. Hargrave declared that em
ployers should la- careful to put 
blonde and brunette workers in the

bear if they like-d it. work best adapted to each. He said 
ss large ranches, the in salesmanship a blonde would have 
irate, then just estab- better luck in selling good* to a

blond, as their minds worked in the 
same swift manner.

A brunette, he said, would be more 
sucessful in selling goods to a person 
of the same complexion, as their 
minds would work in the same rmth-

aduwed the-others, with 
and minor brands; but 
in Pastoral Company,
E, the Prairie Cattle 
inding L I T ,  the Lee 
Company, branding 1.
Pan and T-Anchor and dual manner

effect," was the prompt reply. The 
City Pharmacy knows, ask them.

-----------Trade in McLean — — — i
OVERTAKEN

last week.
Trade in McLuan-

Mrs. Blakney and Miss Ida 'Mac 
Dunwoody of Alanreed were in our 

_ _ _ _ _  city last Thursday.
Welwisher—“ I hear young Scads- 

worthy going to marry Miss Man- ■  ............................... ■••■•HU..... .
cheater. He ought to look before he = 
leaps." Ijg

Oldpal—"H r did. He took a = 
glance over his shoulder and saw 
she was rapidly closing in on him. 
Then it was too late to leap.”

-----------Trade in McLean -----
Mrs. J. T. Wilson of Alanreed 

visited our office last Friday and 
ordered The News sent to her son, 
Ernest W. Wilson, Alexandria, Va.
-----------Trade in McLean-----------

NOT SO GOOD

Shoe Repairing
Soles Sewed E S

Modern Machinery

John Mertel
iiiiiiiim iiiiM iiiiH iiim iiiiiM iM iiim iiii E

[ very large and ran many 
■f cattle each. It wu 

rlicved that thi- wit- nil 
cattle grazing country 
ly .”
Worth and Denver rail 
crus- the I’arihut)' <■ hi d 

gap in 1887, and from 
»w towns sprung up and

fortunately situated us 
id for her days of frun- 

|l)d sank into a m-ni' iy
yard. On her eaily ill 
ire are builikd Aniaril- 
inhandle and Plainview 

»ble other towns, each 1 
’ in population than Tas- 

and rich farms and 
p  gas field- in- thi

argument that "this 
anything but a cow 

“this grass ought not 
up because no mon- 

up will ever grow in it-i

ide in Mcl^an
Jones of Enid, Okla , 

It week to visit in the 
home.

kde in McLean 
abtroc was a bu-iness 
Chart last week.

Trade in McLean- 
TIIK TRUTH

"You can't reason with a woman.” 
"No, my boy; women ure hard to

6
Trade in McLean ------

I.uthcr Coffey, advertising manag
er of T. J. Coffey ami Brother, Iry 
goods, has our thanks for subscrip
tion favor* this week.

Johnnie, running into the 
breathlessly—“Oh, mamma, I 
in fourth in the race!"

Mother—"How many were 
race?"

Johnnie—“ Four.”
-----------Trado in McLean----

■ iimiiiiimiMiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmimiip

I Dinner Is Served I

The spirit o f helpfulness is a basic prin- 

!  ciple o f the Citizens State Bank’s bus- f
| in ess.

It will dominate our transactions with 

you whether your banking demands are 

large or small.

Have breakfast, lunch or din- 
house E ner u*- You'll be delight-
came E cd with the excellent food, the 

| S quick service, unfailing conr- 
in the jE tesy and unusually reasonable 

— prices.

“ Flying Pat"—a whizung airplane
romance in two glides, a loop-the- 
loop ami a tail spin. Legion Theatre, 
Friday night.
-----------Trade in Mclz-an ■ ■
The Wife— “ Isn't that your ey« 

doctor ? ”
The Husband —“ I thought so til 

he *ent me his bill. He’s a skir 
specialist.”

I Webster’s Cafe 11

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK I
A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND  BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $M,750.0« =

J. 8. MORSE, President CLAY THOMPSON. Cashier |

MEMBER Mr LEAN COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE §

■.... ............ .................................... iiiiiiiimmiiiimiiminmmmiiiiiiiimmiiiimmmmiiitmmmmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

Johnnie Back
Cleaner and Tailor

um-s modern machinery and modern methods. 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

SEND I S VO IR  K<M)\K FINISHING— WE DO IT BETTER
Developing film*, single roll* 10c each; packs 20c.
Prints, 2,«xM'« and smaller, 4c each; larger lie.
A deposit with order for full amount required. We return any ex

cess. tuu will be pleased with our French gloss finish and prompt ser-

C M. BRIGGS. Photographer, Elk City, Okla.

I Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W * itatr it a* our honeit 
rlrel that the tob»i i • » ..«-J 

Cheitrrhcld are o! finer 
zluv (and hence of better 
He) than in any other 
|*rette at the pm r.
L a *u  t f  Myt’ t Tttmti* fa

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

# /  T u rk ish  a n d  D o m n l ic  tobaccos—

*3H

f
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SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
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Special lesson—Stewardship of
Money.

Leader—Oina Arnold.
Bible quix— Mr*. Savago.
Scripture lesson - Leader.
What Is Christian Stewardship? 

— Mrs. Burk.
The Owner of Sheep la the Own

er of the Wool— Lee Wilson.
The World** Greatest Question— 

Mrs. Kunkel.
Some Rights and Duties of a 

Steward or Trustee John Bigger*.
Trust Money Must Be Used for 

the Benefit of that Cause for 
Which It Was Created —11a Abbott.

Solving the Problem of Tithing— 
O. Z. Kunkel.

Tithing Brings Blessings Homer 
Abbott.

...... Trade in McLean-----------
NEW TELEPHONE

DIRECTORIES KHAIM

School Notes
FEEDER HOGS MI ST BE KkISKD 

TO S I’PPLY THE CORN B i l  l

...... „  ... , .  ................DITTY OF THE DOLLAR
teach atheism, why do the> »>
build their own schools and employ 
their own teachers?

stamp our coin* ‘ In God
Traiali administer to witM M M  producing foedtr n<»g»

uith in which God's name ap- ! for supplying the corn belt with the j ,ng:j
our President takes his oath I extra hogs needed ■  . . . .  ..

Bible Is it fa ’ the corn crop will be investigated by subscriber presents
Bible, is »  line corn i o f| Liberty he.d without neckt* or col-

The possibility of

sn

An editor has been inspired, after
economically I looking over his list of delinquent

in the South j subscribers, to compose the follow- 
"How ilear to our heart la the

for consuming 1 old silver dollar, when some
pears
of office upon the
natical to suggest that public taxes the 1 nited
should not lie employed for the pur- Agriculture in co-operation 

o f undermining the Nation's j of the Southern States.
work on the problem * » «  spreading eagle, the arrowi

McNeill. Ml**.. #6 mile* j jt, the stars ami the words with the

States

When Pampa Goes Marching Home
Great was the commotion one Friday

morn;
The busy farmer forgot his com, *
The btisy baker forgot his bread;
For the scholastic meet had gone to 

their heads.

Big men, rich men, little men all 
Came to see the sports when they

heard the call. meet
; And when the people all leached the teaching

if they dare If they deny that the „ u, th< growing a
natural tendency of Darwinism la to ho** «t a weight of about 100
lead many to a denial of God, let I pounds, using both the lard and 
them frankly point out the portions ba, on types.
of the Bible which they regard a* The growing of feeder hogs is an 
consistent with Darwinism, or eve- industry 
lution applied to man. As religion 
is the only basis of morals, it is J 
time for Christians to protect re
ligion from its most tnsiduous

H to
kind 

v iew; the

below

town,
Oh, my gracious! What a great big 

sound!

they

Department ____ __
with j |*r. and all the strange things to 
This j *hirh to U» seems so new; the wide-

pose Ol undermining “ “  - ..... . -- —  -
God? jspn-ig

mi tht'Hp belifveri in the 'tret* be, tin at — »*-* ^ „  .. „  #
man' come down out of the tree and worth of New Orleans The Missis-  strange things

the issue Let them defend the ip,., Experiment Station will assist (>ur fathers, were glad that we knew 
hng of atheism or agnosticism in ,he work. The idea is to test j it( fur time or other It will

nd marketing of

The new telephone directories will 
lie ready lor general distribution 
Saturday. Telephone subscribers are 
asked to kindly call at the telephone ' 
office and get one.

JNO. W. KIBLER. Prop
-----------Trade in MrLran------------
W. M. Tibbits, prominent farmer

of Alanreed, was trading in McLean 
Monday.

— -------- Trade in McLean -
Morris Shelton returned Tuesday

from Hedley, where he ha* been 
visiting.

— --------- Trade in McLean-

PRO CLAM ATIO N

They yelled, they whooped, 
danced all around;

They made such a noise they shook i 
the ground.

When the races began, then came the 
fun:

Pampa rooters shouted, "Watch that 
Mcla-an boy run!”

And when things were over, and 
Pampa was out,

Yet one or two boy* and girls hung 
about.

What fo r? " You say. Why, can’t 
you guess?

Pampa won a few medals- and they 
did their best.

rare
won,
went

was over. and

Pusuant to an order of the town 
council of the town of McLean, Tex
as, and by virtue of my office, I. 
T. A. Landers, mayor of the town of 
McLean, do hereby call upon the 
citisens of the said town that they 
close their places of business and 
give their help to the end that we 
may clean up about their places and 
residences, on Wednesday, April 
19th, which has been officially des
ignated as Cean-up Day. Citizens 
are asked to place all trash, etc., in 
easily accessible piles, ami wagon* 
will be provided to haul garbage 
to the city dump.

This action is taken together with 
other towns to promote the general 
Health and well being of the com
munity at large.

Any and all co-operation on the 
part of the citizenship will be ap
preciated. Let's all work together 
for the good of the town.

T. A. LANDERS, Mayor.

WANTS
HEMSTITCHING ami picoting at

tachment; fits sny sewing machine: 
easily adjusted. Price L  50 deliver
ed, wth full instructions. Gem Nov
elty Ca., Box 1U31, Corpus Christi, 
Texas, ltp.

When the last 
Mda-an had 

Pampa rooters 
the run:

For the sports were over, ami the
jig was up;

And Pampa wor the banner— Mc
Lean won the cup.

EMHTTH EONDREN.

for home on

enemy.
From this speech of Bryan you 

can see that he is very bitterly op
posed to it. However, there are 
prominent men in this country who 
are for Darwinism, among them be
ing Lyman Abbott, James K. Angell.
I awrence Lowell, and other*. Sev
eral paper* published by churches, 
as the Western Christian Advocate, 
are in favor o f the theory and claim 
that it is one of the greatest doc
trines used in support of Christian-
tty-

1 believe Darwinism is a false 
theory, because the Bible says that _ _  
"God created man in his own image ~  
and in his own likness,”  and God r=  
was certainly not a monkey. The —  

| t'u ry is absolutely in opposition to 
Christianity, and both theories can- 
not be correct. The doctrine of -— 
Christianity is unquestionable and jEE 
this seems to be sufficient proof 
that man did not descend from the EE 
monkey. I f  this theory is taught :== 
in our schools a great harm will be ~  
done, because of the tendency it —

Which should be developed, 
as the Corn Belt is in need of more 
shoats thsn are usually produced 
there. Similar experiment* to those 
being made in the South will he 
tried later in the Northwest and the 
Southwest.

------Trade in McLean----------
Me.ulanies D. A. Davis snd S A.

Cousin* visited in Clarendon Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Trade in McLean---------- *
Jess Ledbetter left Sunday for 

Tascota. where he expert* to Work
-------------Trade in McLean-----------
W C. Foster motored to Claren

don Thursday.

come in right well; the spread-eagl* 
dollar, the star spangled dollar, the 
old silver dollar we all love so well.
— Troy Time*

— — — Trade tn Met-ess- ——~
Mrs. Ira Unveil. who has been 

staying with her parent*. Mr. ami 
Mrs. J l* Collier, since last October, 
taking medical treatment*, returned 
to her home in Groom yesterday.
Mr*. l'n*»ll i* very much improve,!. ___
Mrs Collier went with her for see- „  ^ (~u ',

II. L. Mann is t ^  
script ion list aft.! , 
absence, having paid tw 
tor the balance of the y—  
always glad to grt ^  
scriber* back on the 
to think they rat,' t ^  
without their hum. pap*, 

— ——— Trade in M<
8. H. Condron and wtf, , 

don were caller* at the x_ 
on Friday of last s ,,^  
her* for the school meet 

— —— Trade in M 
Mr Huff of C h i l . t r .M 

A. C. Huff o f thi- . |y( 
Friday o f last week 

— — Trade in M less,. 
Mr. and Mr*. Frsi k y4i 

turned last Thursdai 
Amarillo.

.... —Trade in U rL lt
Mr. and Mrs. J,. ||r

terprise were in t< »  St- 
Sunday. «

—...... — Trade in M I
W. L  Haynes and

era! days' visit.
________ Trade in Mcl-ran

Rice and 
to Clar- 
the ball

Dr. L  M. Jones. F.rwin 
Matter McAdams motored 
endon Tuesday to atteml 
game.

Trade in McLean--------—
M I. Moody made a business trip 

to Clarendon Monday.

* *tv- 
Hr,

i Mt 1
■ i — Trade in Mctaa*^ 
Jess Udhrtter aid Mere 

were Amarillo visit • ■ 1**.
— — Trade in M. less. 
Grady Hear>I of Amu.,, 

our city Wednesday bu> 
— — Trade in M Iste- 
Frank Young of W ■ .v,, 

visitor in our city la

U

Darwinism in the Schuols
By Melvin Davis

The theory of Darwinism — that' 
man descended from the monkey—Is 
the topic of much discussion today.
Recently the Kentucky legislature 
attempted to pas* a measure pro-1, 
hibiting the ti aching of the theory has to cause a denial of God. thus j =  
of evolution in any of the tax-sup-' undermining our ideals and stand- EE 
ported institutions of the state. This ards. 'Any theory that trie* to op- S  
measure was defeated by a vote of pose Christianity is false and should EE 
42 to 41. j hi* checked at once. Darwinism ii  »  E

William Jennings Bryan toured fanatical theory and can only tend == 
the state of Kentucky previous to to le-sen the benefit of true Christ- EE 
this voting in the interest of the ianity. Therfore, it i* a menace to EE 
anti-Darwin plan, and even appeared our Nation, and should be ousted. EE 
before the Legislature with a pre- —— Trade in McLean
pur..I attack on the thi ry of evolu- MRS COFFEY ENTERTAINS 
tmn He said: "Our opponents arv 
not fair. When we find fault with 
the teaching o f Darwin’s unsupport-

Mrs. L. F. Coffey em-rtuined the 
Presbyterian 1-adies Aid at her home 

ed hypothesis, they talk about Cop- Tuesday pith a pot luck dinner.
In the afternoon they had theireroieus and Galileo ami ask whether 

we shall exclude science and return 
to the dark ages. Their evasion is 
a confession of weakness. We do 
not a-k for the exclusion of any 
scientific truth, but we do not want 
an atheist teacher to be allowed to 
blow his guesses in the face of a 
student. The Christians who want 
to teach religion in their schools 
furnish money for denominational 
institutions. I f  atheists want to

usual program. The following re | 
port a very pleasant day: Meadames 
Crews, Watkins, Fast, Veatch, Cu 
bine, Erwin, Wilkins. Ballard, Cooke,1 
Coffey, Overton, McCoy; Miss Frank
ie Mae Uphatn; Messrs. Coffey 
and Veatch.

.......... Trade in McLean-----------
Mr*. L. O. Floyd returned Wedne* j 

day from Alanreed after a visit: 
with her daughter. Mrs. J. W. Kolb, j

„_  f
Copyright i » : i  SckUfi

“tr A Marx

GET OUR PRICE circular on 
Frost Proof Cabbage. Onion, Pep
per. Tomato. Cabbage, and six 
kinds of sweet Potato plants. T 
Jones A Co., Clarendon. Tex. 12-4p

■ ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im ill l l l l l l l l l lt l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lB  = =

Do They Call You
“A  W ELL-DRESSED M AN? ’

You know what a lot o f  antirfactioi 
‘you get out o f it if they do.
I f  you’re not well-dressed, you oug i 
to be.
It doesn’t cost much here.
Hart Schaffnet* & Marx clothes ■■eii 
so long that you'll buy less often thai 
you do now.
$65.00 Suits going a t________ $45.

60.00 Suits g o in g  at ________40.01
50.00 Suits going a t.............

The One Time 
In The Year

— you want to be dressed in NY 
Spring Wearables. Dress up for K:.- 
ter. You will appreciate youi 
more, and your friends will, too.

PLANT PEAS for food, feed and 
farttliier. Whip-poor-will. cream 
and brown crowder. 3 rents per 
pound, black-eye, 4 cents. Keep 
landers

WANTED.—Capable, neat exper
ienced girl for general house work 
Good wages. References required 
Address Mrs C. C. Gillis, R. F. D 
1, Box 34, Miami. Texas 14-2p.

S. C. R. I. Red eggs. $2 00 per 
setting, from my pen of 10, wh.ch 
won my trip to the Dallas Fair 
Doris B. Corbin. Phone 40 2. 12-4p

JERSEY COW FOR SALE. Full j 
blood, six years old, sold for f ltS  in ! 
1920. A bargain. H mrr Wilson 
14 2p.

BARRED RtM'K 1 Ringlet) egg- 
for hatching *1.M> per setting. *fi 00 
per hundred. Robt H. Comm 14-2p'

FOR S ALE —1, 2 ami 3 year old 
steers; also some good rows. All 
white faced W. L. Camp Ik-11 )|.*|,

FOR RALE.—Team of horses, 
farm implements, pea huller. Geo. 
Bouriand, Phone flO. lS-2p.

FOR SALE Some good mules, 
rheap. Cash or good note. Fred 
t-anders

LOST.—A child's brown sweater 
whh blue trimming. Please return 
to News office. Ip.

WANTED —To buy an old flop 
♦■red plow horse. 8. A. Cobb. le.

l/)8T.—Cameo broach, 
ltp.

Phone 20.

FOR SALE.—Some three year old 
mulea R. N. Ashby, tfr.

Garden Court 
Toilet Preparations

The community’s daintiest fern 
ininity buy their toilet preparations
here.

W e have the whole Garden Court 
line o f dainty toilet goods. Talcum, 
cold cream, face powder, rouge, 
perfume and toilet water.

Huy Garden Court goods and ex
perience the charm and satisfaction 
o f the best on the m arket

The City 
Pharmacy

Our Millinery Department
— Has, awaiting your approval and selection, the New Ei 
Sty los, in the New Easter C olors, for women, young women
misses— at especially low prices. You are invited to visi 
early.

About two hundred yards o f this in staple checks as wel 
fancy patterns, the yard

Gossard Corsets and Brassiers
The dress can fit no better than the corset. You should se. 
new Gossard Corsets and Brassier*, and our new low i.ric. 
A 10 per cent discount on all ladies' spring footwear for 
next ten days, beginning April 15th.

Smart Easter Footwear
W e are showing the verv neu-Mt in rw r 1
tiful styles that are the latest in Shoe F^hion W e T
shoe that w ill please your feet assuring „  2' W® hav‘'
U t  us fit your feet in the size and width th . aml ,H'“
New  shipments just received, and NEW L O ^ P ^ C E s TT. J .  Coffey & Bro.
iiiiiuiiuiiiiiinHiwiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiMimiii,
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FROM
II. ORDER HOl’HKS

;« lw »y » been acum-thing 
about receiving a 

from a mail order 
hanily wait to look 

rra, when- frorka of 
ndle, ami picture hnts 

The price la always 
t least the catalog in.

eyes upon, ami fairly 
lovely frocks; how w.-ll 
the ladies in the pi, 

t last, a wondrous pink 
i  oh joy of joys, a 
to match! 1 am en- 
wonder if I will look 
prolrayed. 1 am now 

r the spell, and I sit 
he catalog in my lap 
order for the beautiful 

*4.
xt three days I walk in 
at night 1 dream of 

Wns, and through them 
•  pink organdtv dress,

in my hand a picture1 
Sk passes two—then a

occasion on which I 
f  the dress has come 

1 I wore my uld silk 
Hn the skirt. I am in 
lonirer; my delight h;.-| 
jllen resentment, and I 
ail order houses m

\  there i- a card in the : 
ling that a pn. ,i-.

a package .............. f.
anticipation is revived, 

Vine to <>||, ■
heavy twine and tight 

;l> that rag is n. t ;' 
lie of my dream.' I 
t r  of paper which tells 
articles I ordered nre 
ami they hope I will 

‘ p the subsitute, but if 
ey will be refunded at

jng on my way to school 
*  postoffice and mail a 
ge to a mail order 
dreams are gone and 
nilie Is forever u thing 
-R. K., in The I ’rairie. 
Je tn Melts/ 
DISSOLUTION 

OF PAR TN E R SH IP

presents shall come,

S Horace Kirby i ' i 
(Composing the firm of 
d Hr»th,-r, and d" • a 

ranching business near 
la, have dissolved >aid

you and each of you 
he thereof and govern 

ac cordingly, that said
T » now ill

,y be necessary to clo-e 
ress pertaining thereto, 
ctfully submitted tin 

■ 22.
KlltllV . BEN K IL L Y

lie in MT.ean-
Ti; NO t II \N( 1 -

bet inun was miring 
for his extravngunee in 
jrry a lantern who 

Beat his best girl 
j”  he sc"ff< i W on I
j  1 i <
iHt III the la
man proceeded to fill 
•'Yes,’’ he said sadly, 

^»nt you got." 
jdr in MtT.cn n 
rnter, own r of Me . v 

jbrd Farm, told a repr< 
•The N.

mighty good young in- 
his Anxiety Herefords 

put on the market some 
ar. Mr. Carpenter ex- 
*lf as being well pleaded 
twa and its policy, ami 
some advertising soon, 

adr in McLean 
j f  your wifi i r her car 

In the accident yestcr-

• much. Just s little
-J o ff both" -Lamp.-on
a.l. in MrLcan-----------
'm  Tomlinson of II 
Hast week end in the 

home.
dc in McLean —  

tihwo«d of Alanreed was 
day.

IF LY1NC II YD NEVF.U

h f f a  INVENTED

"Oh, my dear, do let me look at 
>our new dress. W ell,-if it |,n-t I 
the worst looking thing I ever saw 
in tny life."

"So soiry, but we won't be able 
to come to dinner on Thursday. You 
hav. sueh perfectly terrible food."

"How charming of you to remem. 
b,r  my birthday! Jim why in 
heaven’s name didn't you give me 
something decent?"

"And is this your little boy that 
I've been hearing so much about! 
Stupid little fellow, isn't he?”

“ I've thought of you so often, ami 
I’ve been meaning to run in and see 
you for 1 don’t know how long. Hut 
fortunately, I have always been able 
to find something more attrtetive 
to do."

" I was simply thrilled to hear 
your husband has just bought a car. 
He can t possibly afford it you 
know.”

“ Now, do come out and see us 
sonic time goon. We might just as 
well have you and get it over with."

“ Yes, do let’s sit out this dame. 
Anything is better than dancing with 
you."

It was so good of you to give 
your milliner's name and addresa.
I wanted to make sure of it, so that 
1 would never go near the place."

" I ’m awfully anxious to see the 
house since you have redecorates! it. 
Good laird, what frightful taste you 
have, haven't you?” -L ife .

— Trade in McLean ■ . . 
NIGHT AIK

“ Night air is pizen," growled old 
Unde Glum,

"1 shut winders and door* when I 
come in hum;

"I ain’t goin’ to have my children 
ketch cold

‘‘An’ die of consumption befo’ they 
git old."

"Night air is wholesome," sang 
Auntie Good Cheer,

"Let’s fix up a sleeping-porch whil”
I am here."

So she bought the screen-wire; we 
boys fix,si a square 

Where all the summer Tong we -lept 
in fresh air.

When fall came and the tv ;hts grev 
cool.

We asked Unde Glum to break hi- 
rule

And allow us to sleep with our doors 
open wiik.

As well as the windows on every 
side.

He let us do so with many a groan. 
Hut before winter dosed was obliged 

to own
That fresh aid is wholesome, just 

like Auntie Cheer.
And now fre'sh air is the rule all 

the year.
Sleep long hour* with windows J 

open. Breathe fresh air.
— —— Trade in McLean ... -
Mrs. J. Ii. Paschnll, who has been 

visiting relatives in HrecKonndge 
and points in Oklahoma, returned 
home last week.

Trade in Mcl-enn- - —  
Mr. and Mi K H Hedrick and 

Mr. and Mrs. J I. Harvey of Alan- 
rx-ed wore visitors in McLean Friday.

The McLean News, F riday, April 14, 1922
AN OBLIGING EDITOR

Listen to this statement, dipped 
from the coluinna of a paper puli 
Halted in Northvast Texas, where the
subscription receipts are as varied as
the things grown in that section, or
according to the vagaries of the
subscribers:

“ We have tuken wood, potatoes,
corn, eggs, butter, onions, cabbage.
chickens, stone, calico, lumber, sand, 
labor, sauerkraut, second-hand cloth
ing, coon skins, scrap iron, shoe pegs, 
raw hides, chinkupins, tan bark,
dogs, sorghum, seed, jar ware and 
wheat straw on subscription, and 
now a man wants to know if We
would send the paper for six months 
for a large owl. We have no pre
cedent for refusing, and if we can
find a man who is out of owl and 

, wants some, we’ll do it.”
W e believe we used to know the 

man who offered to trade hia owl 
for a six months’ subscription to 
this valuable paper, lie lived so far 
in the backwoods that it was told of 
him that he had a trained possum 
for a watch dog, the owls roosted 
with his chickens, and he drove a 
flivver and bragged about owning an 
a ut o mobile.— E xc h a ngc.

-----------Trade in McLean — - ---
WATCH YOUR STK1*

THAT HOME PAPER

This wireless business has set the 
world to wondering if, after ull, the
judgment day may not be more em- 
iaiTsssing than anyone may think. 
Imagine what will happen if all the 
ri nversation of the world now stored 
in the air is tabulated, checked up 
and made a matter of public record. 
Oh, boy! Waves of force once start
ed never cease. Even the whisper 
,n the closet mukea an imprint last
ing perhaps into eternity. In short, 
we have just learned we cannot keep 
a conversation really secret, though 
we may do so for a little time. 
Perhaps the waves of thought are re
cord'd, l ... It may be best to watch 
out step and talk right and think 
right, after all. The writing already 
is on the wall for the slanderer and 
the mental crook.

-----------Trade in McLean
F. L. linker of Abilene was in our 

city Friday on business.

The Wray (Colo.) Wrattler says: 
"Your home paper heralded to the
world your birth. It told of your 
entry to achool, mentioned the party
when you were sweet sixteen, ap
plauded your graduation from the 
high school, started you to college, 
and after you returned mentioned the 
job >ou secured. It told of your 
marriage to the sweetest girl in 
town, and also mentioned the advent 
of your first-born. Told of the visit 
of pa and ma, sympathized with you 
in your sadness, rejoiced with you 
in your joy, and at the time o f youi 
death it will do its best to get you 
through the pearly gates—all for a 
few dollars a year."

------ Trade in McLean —-------
Teacher—“ What is the most pop 

ular woman's club in America?” 
Smart Kid "The rolling pin."

-----------Trade in McLean-----------
Lolertua Harris, who has been at

tending school here this winter, left 
Monday for his home at Rising Star
------- — Trade in McLean-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner of 

Groom spent the week end in the 
J. Ia*e Turner home.

-------Trade in McLean-------------
Mrs. Bert Flint ami children of 

Higgins, were here Friday and Sat- 
ui day to attend the track meet.

■ ■■■.. . ■Trade in McLean--— - - 
Mrs. W. ( ’. Montgomery returned 

Saturday from Dallas. She was ac- I 
companied by her daughter, Mrs 
Lionel Lonsdale, and little son.

B ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii im ii

E We are still looking for you to 

S bob up at the E ,

I BOWEN I
| RODUCE CO. I
E We want a share of your trade. E 

E Our prices are right. S

Telephone 158

i l l l lM l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im il l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l *

ROBINSON URUHOK
GOOD ADVERTISER

One o f the most persistent adver
tisers in the history of suecess was 
Robinson Crusoe. He knew what he 
wanted—a ship—and he put up uu 
order for one. He flung a shirt on 
a pole, at the top of his island! 
That, in the language of the sea, 
was plain to every seafaring man.

The circulation was small—there 
was no other medium -but Crusoe 
kept at it, despite the fact that he 
go no inquiries for a long time. He 
changed his copy—as one garment 
after another flayed out—and in the

end he got what he wanted. ,
Suppose Crusoe had taken down 

the signal after a time and declared
“ Advertising doesn't pay"—where 
would he and hi* story be now *—
Exchange.

-----------Trade in McLean-----------
John Allston of Gracy spent the 

week end with Emettc Fond re n and
attended the track meet.

—---------Trade in McLean-----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Breeding of

Enterprise were in town Friday to 
attend the meet at the school house. 

-----------Trade in McLean— —----

READ THE ADS

■ tiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimimiimiiiimmimiiimiiiiiiiumiiiiiiii

If you’ve a hardware need of any kind 
that you might reasonably expect to 

get at a good hardware store at a 
reasonable price, come to this 

store with it.I This Store I
S *

= is proud of its ability to serve you with its 
varied and complete lines in all depart

ments, in a manner to result in your 
complete satisfaction. And don’t 

forget that every article sold 
bears that unmistakableQuality

■  ii i i in ii i i i i im iim iiim iii i im iii i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i im ii i im ii i i i i i i i i i iM ii ia  I

[ Protect Against Fire 11
E The keynote o f civic entarpr -c today is fire prevention. S E

Add to your fire prevntat ive measures the safeguard o f E E 
s  sufficient lire insurance and ypu arc doubly protected against — E 
— loss. ~ E

that you have a right to expect.McLean Hdw. Co.
I ITT ME W RITE YOUR INSURANCE E E

McLean Sales and 
Service Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 
C. W. GINN. Drop.

| W e Want Your j 
I Patronage |

Give us a chance to deserve it. 
Sanitary. food service all the 
time. Your turn is next.

M c C L E S K E Y ' S  

BARBER SHOP
AGENTS I LK Cl I V 

LAUNDRY

Ross Biggers
liimiimiiUiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiMimimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiifiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniitiiiiiiiiii i
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z  We sell groceries, men's furnishings and furniture. Also we : 
E have a dandy line o f wall paper. Y’ou don’t have to wait until :
E It comes.

E We want your eggs. PI a-e remember that we pay cn'h for j
E eggs - you do not insult us when you tell us you want the ca-h j 
= for them. They arf a cash it.m with u*. :

HEMSTITCHING

E Our new machine is installed and working fine. Send jour : 
E work to the store our mm him is located here now. ;

| Bundy-Hodges ]
1 MERCANTILE COMPANY !

W. B. UPHAM, Manager

= idiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiifiiiiMii
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II SOMETHING NEW  I
■ i i im iim im m m m im m m im m m iiH B  =
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bb’s Cash Grocery 11
ne of Easter candies, dyes etc. 
order your Groceries here, you ■= 5 
d of fresh stock.

iNL US YOUR ORDERS I |

COBB PROPRIETOR
CASH AND  P A Y  LESS |

............................................................................. MimtllMli

S S

QUICK  MEAL OIL STOVE
The most beautiful o f all oil stoves. Cook
ing1 service as good as the best. Satisfac 
tory service guaranteed.

Sec This New Stove on 
Our Floor Today

Hardware Harness Groceries

S. R. JO NES
Exclusive Cash Store

mm

i(IIHHWHninm»HHIWWIHNIPHHHWtHlltlHIHWIIHMIIMWinWWm HHHUHM»IHHill

TRY THE DRUG STORE 
FIRST

EI.KAY.S 
STRAW HAT DYE

For Coloring Straw, Leather, 
Wood, Rattan, Wicker 

Etc.

MADE IN 
SIXTEEN COLORS

Is Readily Applied and Dries 
Quickly

A REXALL PRODUCT25cERWIN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE  

Phone 29
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T h i  McLean News, Friday. April 11.
VI H NOTES

c m  t k i u s l r e s ** r e p o r t

Rapurt bt Clay E ------ , ---- -
Um m m tat at the city « f  McLaaa
icr Uktr )< w  h*gi»/..r.g April Lai.
LISI, aad eading H »rtb 11

(RECEIPTS!
IW satt twis am tend April

l * .  1421....... ... ..............$ % O U  Marti « . I W
T «U l H te u t  eoiiarted 4ar- 

Mg ;«ar, including ta in  
atm * tax, fine*, a te___

Tteai — 2_________ JT1

(DISBURSEMENTS'
L. 1X1, Bat! Cuter .

■ata and «d
can - ........................ . . . .  W J »

r « i  14. 1KZ, A. W H a;an  
due lac*, 1*2-  ........—  1* *61

Marti J. 1*22. T  W Haary. 
mOadiaf ia*4f»------------ 7 34

i m  March A I X t  W. C. F ratar.
o—■  lan— on flaw.,.____ I M

I March 3. 1422. McLean
S r » »  aerate tax aataaa.. I l l

4. I X t  Byrd Guilt 
rk am wail aad winds ill 4d* 

March », I X t  W X. spa-
|W , teu iog tend d «g ----  A®

Hank 2». I X t  Turn Mc
Carty, work or. t i j  
puilm« pipe ..........

Plant Pure Acala 
. Cotton Seed w

Mr*. J W Mayf'vE 
imla> frwnv IHlla* SI

J m l
I# wA1

Thv
mate Ta. i

u , Mi*«»un W ite y

irnpxii'cd by hvi »,,n' Then
* i |» 1

idl i||'
ixxlfait' > ..lay, April 13, at

* arv glad tu I’vp* '*
ISIlFi

MelhodiM church. Tha Waxaa

PROFESSIO
______ * j Ik iiiin h itii|»»*

Wc ara fortoaaU in having • illn<
My o f part Acala No- 6 cotton

,,t fr«

April §, 15W1, A- T. Yo«ag,
lioidinf «ltrbf *

April 3.1*21, T. W Henry,
htedmg teateu

April 3/ 1421. CI. C. Cate,
twitting riertisHI

April 3,1*21, W 
heddiou rU rtU

C. Pluilip*.

April 127 1421, J te  F Hear-

• 1(4
Total amount ad duhur**-

sarnta ..........................  11.244 41
Balaaro on haad April 1.

d> 1*22 --------------------------

No 5 noeda no introduction , 
to nteot of the cotton raisers. Hav

grown by the » mJv of air- ,lorihw
jtnally
' proven
It la early, ha* large tinting per 
rent, storm proof, heavy yield* r. 
onay to pick and haa an exceptionally 
Im-. atroag. long atapie.

M i l l 1 xn* point we wiaii to bring nut

.tunily every varitey of cotton, it ha* 
proven by teet to excel! them all

____  TrX'le In Me lean

|Vt> Kverett l’» »  ceipen 
M week laving the o '11"' 

a new h'gnc he i* !,UI’ 
part of 4*’* *

_ -Tiade In Md ean 
Mr. and Mr* Clyde t.i 
marillo came in Turn in' 
ur ».*t*r. Mi t l ’. 

i» ill

la t te r -c  . Th# u<M>a w illfNN NNN NNN H I

*'"*■'* ’ ,he 27th .hapter o f I MOTTO: 8

V ' *n mr"  I  V  I f

b«»> |,wk In M clte*— — tel H  A U
' ' ' M, M H t’ pham left WclteadaJ I  Whe,

“ *  si . nf‘ id t„ attend the annual |  A W n o „  K
rol*. an  ,,.i frrnfe, which metea I  . I>EK
(<
f)|

; thfir oi

I K s

| | Uiftv III Mt l
\V H I'pl-.am left W oinradag 

„  attend the annnnl 
h

lMn 1«th
B,V m M. l can —  
Laban of < hildrote "
brother. \ A Callahan.

MIHIIIttliiiiiiiiiiiii

latieficd

moorc
A ftT I t iN K Q f^  

Wheel, r. Ten, 
AUCTION BALER op 

• DES4 IJIPTIOJ! 
8 *  Pure Bred Li\e.ta*k 
= • 8p*s aity

7 ■ \Xt the purity and quality of our seed ■IIIIIIMHIHHMIlllllt
.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...mm*". . »"...

ley, marshal aamtam . „. 
April 21, 1921. E H Eran 

or, M  hoars work with
grader --------------------  -

April 21. 1421. iJwwitt
Burke 14 boa re work on

, The cotton in Chickaaha territory ui ;
___ j The above etataanaaft ia true to t ie  j (iq g  waa grown under almoat per- E
—w  boat of mm hr.”W ledge and belwt fert weather conditions to produce Z
2 «  Treasure- C,t> of McLean. Texas. * * *  ■**d We had no tnill weevil _ 

Subecnrarf and fw-orn to hefoce (or plant diaeaae of any kind, h r  :  
K  h , me '.hie Aetei 10. 1422. wiU not handle a bushel of thi« ~

f  C. BOGAN. ytar'i toed on account of the weevil. -

,u . ,SEAU w  *• -  —* -nv |
________Trade Ia McLeaa________ that of other aeed growera and can -
Harr, Malone the genial Raw- * * * “ '■ »* **T * e  have found =

Write or Wl
My E

Dt.................... .

April 21. 1421, Buck Cooke. leigh man,
*1 hour* work wMh trac tor 1.V5C da, and order<1 hi* addreoa changed 
pnl 23, 1421. E. H Kram-

ta our office T o te  » • “  that haa equaled It. -
Aa our stork is limited, we advise —

or, 27 keeri work ua
atr-te* __________________

April 22. 1241. Buck Qiskc, 
s it  hours work uQ streets 

April V» 1421, Burn Cooke.
27 hours work oa street. 

April X , 1421, A. F Hanson.
work on road plow______

April 27, 1421, N. J. M Her,
hauling dead bog . . . . __

April 90, 1421, L D Fatty. »  
Hour* work oft street 

May 7. 1421. T. W Henry, 
collecting taxes _______

May 10, 1421, M. D BentWy, 
account to May I. 1421 . 

May 10, 1421. Chas Cooke 
hauling dead horse and 

Turtuag plow
May 10, 1421, T. V* Henry,

collecting taxes _____
May 14. 1421. Kunkei Bros , 

hauling dirt for streets 
and pu/w from Noel's to 
wagon yard. . . . . . . . . . .  .

May 21, 1421, McLean Auto
Co., fuel a il. .__________

May 31, 1421, A. W Haynes, 
marshal fe e s .. . . . . .  .. .

%ay 21. 1421. Frank Bell.
hauling 4 loads trash.__

June I, 1421. A J Worley, 
hauling 3 loads trash 

dune 2, 1421, W L. Haynes.
one evens r . . . . . . . _______

June 4. 1421. G. W Hull 
ivan. haul rg 3 loads trash 

June 4, 1921. J. E. Sander*.
hauling 10 loads trash.. 

June 4. 1421. Buck Cooke,
street work, etc.. . ._. . .

June 0, 1421, William* A 
Bon, repair <>n windmill 

June 7, 1921. Oscar iCott 
Boil*'an. work on street* 

June 10. 1921. McLe-i. Auto 
Co. oil. gae A everything 

June II , 1421. Oscar (Cot- 
ton I Sullivan, work >n 
streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

June IS, 1421, Kunkei Bros, 
hauling 2 loads cinder* 

June IS. 1*21, A. Vt Hay
nes, hauling dead dog___

June 27. 1421, Buck Cooke,
work on streets ______

June 23. 1421. R C Fatty, 
cleaning water tank*.. . 

June 3fl. 1921. McUan Auto
Ca, gas. ml, etc________

June 30 1421. A Vt Hsy-
aes, J one marshal feet. .  

July 2. 1421. A. W Haynes.
killing, hauling and bury
ing d og.........................

July T, 1421, Western Lbr.
Co. account to <late . . . .  

July 3, 1421. R C. A I 1).
ratty. covering water

July 11. 1421. A. W H aynes, 
Jply 11. 1421. A W Haynes.

digging grave, burying dog 
July 11. 1921. Western l.lw

Co., point . . . . . _______„ .
July 11, 1421. T J McCarty.

work on w.ndmil! ,
July 11, 1421, D'witt Fatty,

work on water ta n k s__
July 13. 1421. A W Hajmes,

gas. oil and work (J. T.
McCarty) ......................

July 14. 1921. McLean News, 
advertising to date..

July 30, 1421. M D, Bentley, 
oil. repairs A work on
tractor _____ . . . . _. . . . __

July to 1421. A W Haynes.
marshal salary, July . .  . 

Aug. 1, ll'-fl. Woods Garage, 
gas. spark blugs, etc. . . .  

Aug. 5. 1421, Jess I-edhetter, 
work of* city well. . . .  

Aug. 4, 1921, A. W Haynes,
windmill work ___  ____

Aug 81, 1921, Jess Ledbet
ter. work on town well__

Sept. », 1421. J. T. McCarty.
work on town well „ . 

Oct. 12. 1921. Wood* Garage.
gas. oil, spark plugs, work 

Nov. 17, 1421. Cicero Smith 
l-br. Ca.. bridge mater.at, 
hick, Well repairs 

Pec. 1. 1421. W M Spang.
ier, hauling duad dog.. . 

Jsn. 8. 1422, T. W Henry.
oaUatetag taxes __ ____

Jar 4. 1422, J. T  McCarty.
work on city windmill... 

Jsn. 4. 1432, McLean News,
tax receipts, etc_____ ___

Jsn 9, 1922, Mcl-ean Hdw 
Co-, repairs on windmill.
ate. . . . . . . . . . . . _________

Jan 14, 1922, J. T. McCarty.
work on city welt. _______

Jan 14, 1922. Kunkei Hr,.* .
drayagM ............ ..........

Jan. 14, 1922, Kunkei Bros., 
refund on druy license 

Jan 19. 1422. Buck Cooke.
street work. ____________

»an. 19. 1922. Buck Cooke,
street work. . . _____ . . . . .

fun. 23, 1422. Run*eil Grader 
Co., balance on grader

ISA*

12.7$

to Mooeteie. Mr Malone a  moving « »  place your order at once |
to that tewa to make hia home. W a i f * * *  9 "  * + *
ar. sorry to U*ae th «e  ,<,*d people SMITH BROTHERS. M cUte. Tcxa* E
from our town Moat ad oa thought ln 'f *n z

( AKI* (t l III W h *  =that aathtwg aawM cause MrTMalatm,
l.i d* us; he was a McLean is- -------- ~

io o  rtitatK« ;  but we will keep has mem-1 Words fail ua to express our = 
•ary rrsen aad wslrsaaa h*m kmck [ thanks to our neighbors aad frttedt | 

2 00 ■ at\rr he learns that there e  no bet- for tbe.r kind and loving assistant, r  
ter place to live. ; during our sad bereavement at the =

’ -----------Trade in McLeaa-----------  j death of our daughter, wife and E
2 23 j  K Mace. 7. S .  Williams and "War. |

,, ,0 Mrs M. M Fatten from Lelm Ltk# Mr K  c - Huff ■**d =
j viaited ia the N. E. Savage heme j C. V. Burges. E
last Friday ------------- Trade in McLean----------- E

* ’ d® ■ -— Trade in McLean— — — J  Mrs. 8. H. Bundy left Wednea<la> =
I W T WBmw was a bus-n vs visit- . for her home in Hamilton. Okla. E 

or in Amarillo Tuesday. ] after a visit with her daughter E
---------- Trade in McLean-----------  Mrs. Koo Ktggira. E

- i C. E. Francis, in a cofrver*at • r . ----------- Trade in McLean—— —  =
with Newsman Wednesday, said that Bill Bawtley, Ted Woods and-Mrr i  
hs would like to ace the County aad rm Burks motored to Clareiuhr 1

2600 D *l r ‘Ct (oart " * * *  »'mblwkrJ »  ° » r Tuesday to see the ball game.
pap- r. If we ran get -oir-» ie to ______________________________________  Z
r- i-rt - cU • ' r-w . w BfutMMMHIXMWWtllWtmHWIIIIWMMMWB =

| court asst* again, we will be glad -  z
, " '1 to publish it- E We grind on Mondays, Wed- E z
3 ia, - - Trade in McLean— —  E nesdays and Saturdays. 25 E 5

< \ ' 'sixnoma | 00B N  MEAL. 50c at E =
G*ty spate Saturday aad Sunday I  THE B. T. BARKIS M ILL | i |

■Wag ala skater-in law. Mrs T A — E —

“Always 
The Truth

A Farce Comedy in Three Acts

Presented by Clarendon Dramatic Club

Benefit legion Baseball t lub

Tuesday, April 18th
Legion Theatre

S ... ................................... .

I I  H Y D E N '
orroMi ikisti

E f  and Manufactur e  **~*i
Eyes teated * 'hoot 
drags. Gis* * ■  
own shop to meat 

dividual luuair. r ntx. 
'’urwer 7th ami I'oik 
arillu, Teia- )'|i*u 

1412. m
1»R. J. M. in  HEX 

rtri.i m (

E ■iMiiiHiiiiiiiHiiiimiimiiiir

= ..................... .
l»H J. A. H ILL 

1 E l»enti*t
- Shatnr...., Trui

\  |  Will be in M l..*
E S day, Frulay and S*. urdsj
= E the first Mon,:ay «
E = month.

= liiiiimiiiuiMiiiimmmiiiiii)

Beefinnimr at s :<

13-15 

IS 7'j
I-andera. Sitriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii =

Can you tell the absolute truth for 
twenty hours? Come and see what 
happened to one who tried it.

High Class Specialties Between Acts

Prices 35c and 50c

UK. L. M. JONES 
Dent i i

Office Ovrr Rice F
Store

iiiiiiiiiiiiiitm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia  =

E ■imm iiiu iiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiin ii

C . S. RICE 
| |  Funeral Dir
E s  Calls answer**! day nr

Fbsars—1.1 and U
= iMIlll l lt l llllMlllllllllinilllll

1-50 r

LOO 1

10 50 I  

3 00 *

11 40 2

The Store For Ladies
Where you can supply your and your children's need* in piece 
goods, hats, oxfords, hosiery, notions, in fact moat everything 
you may need that can be found is the larger dry goods stores 
Ami the price ia leas than you will expect to pay.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson

E BOIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIMIIHIIIIIIMHIIIHIIiih iiiiiiiiiiih iiiih iiiiiiih iu ijJ  R E A D  THE

! !

2.V0O I
1HK LITTLE STORE NEXT DOOR TO F. O. =  =

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui ==
J. 00

t ■oiiuiiiiimiHMiiiiiiiiiiMiiMMiimiHMiiHiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iiHimmiimiimnmms =

„| FOR COLD DRINKS |(
a oo 1 Tobacoes of all kinds S B
12 0  s

1 no s  

IS

Tobacoes of all kinds 

Candies of all kinds 

Come to

STILL IN
BUSINESS

kiWpsTrn' 1 • ' *Jrh ?ra( ê nKMThandise at thelowest puces in the Panhandle.

| Wood Hindman Confectionery |j|
. ,m i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iiii it i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i it iM iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i in iH in ii i i i im iii i i i i i i i i i i it i i  —  

VIMMIIIIIimHMMHIMIIIHMIllimilllllllllMHHIHIHIIIIIIIHIimHIMIIIIIIIIIIimillllllB —

2.50 I  

5.410 1  

h <10 8

3 01 I

2R85 1  

50 I  

9 10 1

1 00 §  
i l

l «  oo I

McLean Auto Co. i i 3 .

Gasoline, Oil* and Greases. Firestone 
and Wellington casing* and tubes. Full 
line of the best accessories. Expert re
pairing and tube work.

titles'ami '.'',lu.n,1°.t'nill'les us to ,my in large quan- 
small stores. Can 1 ' *  duplicated by

— K T '  ‘" ns‘8twu * •
s s s r * " *

4 .

15.HS j w 

1.25 i I
At the first sign of trouble in your motor 
bring it to us. A  few  minutes labor at 

| the right time and right place m ay save 
2.Y0O | you many $ $ $ on repair bills later.

On these principles we hove* v* u
est retail stores in the Panhandle.0" 6 ° f  th*  h n ' ‘

Buy where your trade is * ,
you will always find help when R" d Wher'Haynes Gro. Co

%

dim


